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W\'E present oui- readers this month
with the portrait of M. E. Sir Kt. Xiîl.
i-I. Wbyte, supremie Grand MIaster of

the Sovereignl Grreat Priory of Canada,
Knigts e mpar.Il anot ber coltiin

w~ill be founld a short sketch of his life.

WE regret to learn that M.W. Bro.
Frtd Massey, Grand Masttr of Quebec,
bias beenl serious1y 111 and quite unal>le

to attend to Ibuýiiî;essor see any I)elson.
He lias t'he symipathy of dte Craft in
bis sickniess, and thieir prayers that lie

rnay soon be restored to beilth.

R.W. 13îzo. Richard I)inniis, 1) 1).G.
Ml. of Toronto District, biad biis riglit
slioulder dislocated by being tbr-ovn
out of biis buggy. H4e wvas driving near
Yonge street when a ruibaway horse
collided witli bis buggy throwving Iiimi

out. 1-e is niow sonie %vliat i)etter,
and it is bop*led no serious effect %vil[
arise from the injuries received.

M..BRO. j.Ross Robertson, P.G.
MX., bas buen appointed a reprcseiita-
tive of the (Seneral Masonic Relief As-
sociation of the United States and
Caniada, to bring the n~isof the \Ytrk
of the Association before the bretbiren
in Europe.

TEr mni~ber of candidates for the
office of ID.).M. for T'oronito District
15 iincreasing(,, besides li»ro. Inwood re-
corded lastimonth, the naines of V.XV.
l3ro. \Vî. J. I-anibly, WV. Br-os. WX.
Barwick, Aubrey X'ieand WV. S.
L.ee are nientioned.

R E. Comp. XVîn. Simpson, Grand
Superiintenid nit of the Toronto District,
intends paying an officiai visit Lo St.
Andrew & St. John's Chapter on Fri-
day eveingi, Oct. isth. 'lhle EN. Z.
specially requests a large and purictual
attendance of ilie Cornpanion's to wel-
corne the Grand Superintèlident.

(;EOîR;îN' Lod]ge initiated tbirce
candidatesat its last rneetinig-firstcass
rnaterial. A large number of rnenibers
and visitors werc present, and although
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it 'vas Saturday nighit the interest did
not flag unlil very iiear the imie the
Iast car passed.

R.V. Bizo. Richard I)inniis, D.D.G.
M., Toronto District, wvill visit Doric
Lodge, NO. 316, at iLs next meeting,
Thursday, Oct. 17th. The officers and
nePmbers of Doric are to, pay fraternal
visits to Acacia Lodge, Little Y'ork,
Oct. 215t., and Alpha Lodge, Novenm-
ber 7111.

R. W.Bizo. Robert A. Klock,
Aylrner, formerly of K.lock's Milis bas
takei, a commission in the Ottawa
Field Battery.

ON passing tbrough, Hamilton, %ve
were pleased to mieet R.W. l3ro. Wil-
liam Gibson, M. P., Deputy Grand
M\,aster. IHe is hale and hearty, anid
looks forward to stirning imies in maii
sonic ciicles ini Hamilton in the cele-
bration of the ceiltenary of Barton
Lodge.

\VE had great pleasure, wvhi1e iM
London, visiting St. Jolit's Lodge, No.
20, and were %varnily received by its W.
M. and the brethren present. R. W.
Bros. McGil]ivray and Nixon, P. 1. 1).
G. M's. of Toronto, as w-cil as other
visitors wvere present. WXe hiad flot the
pleasure of seeing themn work their cele-
i)rated Irish Ritual, but froni ihat wve
cani learni great interest is taken by,
men)bers of the Craft iin witnessing
this work a§ exemplified both in this
I.odce and St. john 209a.

R. W. BRo. G. C. Davis, of London,
was one of the Charter Menibers of Lhe
new Foresters Court, instituted by Dr.
Oronhyatekha duri ng the recen t session

of the I-igbi Court of Ontario. Bro.
JDavis on beingy elected Chiief Ranger,
iriade a very affecting and nmoving ad-
dress on the duîty of providing forIl "ow,-
%vives and childi-en."

ON 'iuesday, Oct. Sth, the 73 rd An.
niversary an)d Annual rd-union of the
<)ld miembers of St. Andrcw's Lodge,
No. 16, Toronto, took place. A large
attendance of meml)cIs and v'isitors
'vas preseint, anid fraternai, ý?iSiis w'ere
ruade by Donic, Rehoboani, and Wilsoni
Lodgres. R. WV. Bro. Geo. Tlait acted
as W.M., and the other chairs w'ere
filled by PasL M, asters. At ibis mieet-
ing the presentation of a portrait group
of the W. Masters of the city lodges
for 1893-4 wvas muade to, R. W. Bro.
Geo. Tlait, P.D.1).G.Mý.

ON Septemiber 2511), M.W. Bro. W.T
R. White, Q.C., Grand Master, dt-
dicated the handsomie Masonic Hall
in the Golden B3lock, Kingston. T'le
attendance cf brethren frnm tbe various
city and suburban lodges wvas large.
TI)e Grand Lodge wvas represented by

M..Bro. R. T. Walkenm, Q.C., King-
ston ; Benj. Aýllani, G.S.W., Toronto ;
an)d amnong the distinguisbied bnethren

.present wvere W'. Bi-os . E. E. Sheppard,
T'oronto * Rankin, Chathamu ; S. C.
\Varner, Napanee; represen tatives froru
Ottawa, Brockvilie, and Montreal.
'l'lie dedication wvas followed hy a
pleasan t reception wl'heI refreshimen ts
wyere served. The hall 'viii be occupied
lw five lodges.

W r! uiteagreevi1)our conten)ponary
Tlue §Eoronto Ereemasonz in iLs remarks
that II there is need, urgent need, for
greater precaution heing taken so as iiot
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to further Iower the dignity and checapen
the prestige of our Order" ; but w~hen
-lie says -"The socii.1 tone of the
Order is neot now so highi as it was
filteen or twventy years ago," lie speaks
about somiething hie was too juvenile to
know about., To*day we have a greater
number of associations clairuing the
-suffrages of our young men, but M-t
sonry stili takes the lead, and the
-quality of its initiates wvîlI compare
favorably withi any year in its history.

ViE îvould direct our reader's atten-
tion to an article enititled I' The l"reemia-
son I3ogy," as a saniple of the stuff our
French Canadian papers enlighten tleir
readers w'ith. Freeniasonry in the hands
of the priests is a tWririlble association,
and by a judicious use of its namie, they
are able to frighten the Suiper-stitioLus
hzabitant to férego any iniprovemient iii
their education system. Stili the
world advances, and light is forcing its
wvay, notwithstanding the efforts of the
,church to keep the people in darkness,
as is b,-rne eut by the receut dis-
,charge of the " brothers" iii the separ-
ate schoois of Ottawa, and the engage-
ment of regularly qualified teachers in
the;r place.

THE Grand Lodge of England at i~S
-recent quarterly Communication, after
a long debate, refuscdi to sanction the
use of its name iu raising a subscrip-
tion te decorate the important National
Cathiedral of St. Paul's, as its position
as representing Freemnasonry mighit be
,confoutided with sectarianismi

"AN unfortunate meiL'er" writes
us the following letter in regard to the
winding up of "The Canadian Masonic
Mutual Benefit Association.> \e viill

bo happy to publislh an>' information
furnishied us as to ffhe progress
made, as we have ne doubt nwaiiy
members of the Craft wvill he anxious
for news lu regard to thiis unfortuntate
a ffiir.

Sir-,--.Many of your readers I am sure
would be glad if you could obtain any
information for theni as to wvhen the
affcairs of the Canadian MNasonic. Mutual
]3enefit Association %vill be wound up.

The license wvas revoked by the
Governnment Inspector iii july, 1894,
Mi'en tiiere wvas a large reserve fund,
but no information cani be obtained as
te Mihen this wviI1 1) divicled amongst
the mninbers or wvhy there is s0 grew
delay and the expnjlsC of officiais,
reîit, &c., stili absorbing the fund.

\Vtake great pleasure in rccording
the exchiange of rtpresentatives ho.
tween the Grand Lodge of Scollandand,
Quebec, ând have to congratulate 'M.
W. Bro. J. I-1. Grihamn, P.G. M., on bo-
ing aippoiiited the representative of
such an important Grand L-odge as
Scotland near the Grand Lodge of
Quebec.

AN exchiatige of representatives withi
the Grand Lodge of England wvi1l ho in
order nowv. Why not lot the year 1895
put a stop te this long standing blet orn
M\,asonic unity?

ONE of the miost niagnificent Ma-
sonic buildings in the world, the Ma-
senic Temiple at Boston, ïMass., w~as
almnost entirely destroyed by fire on
Sept. 7th, at ie o'clock, a.m. 'lihe
library, and thie museumn of relics, os-
caped serieus dam-age. Ail the regalia
rooms on tic third floor wvere gutted
and the contents, the regalia of nany
coninrianderies, destroy,ýd. Gothic hall,
Egyptian hall and the Red roomn w'ere
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badly damiaged, %vith their costly decor-
atious. A number of the valuable
paintings in these roonis were saved.
Tventy-six Masonie bodies met in the
temple, andl nearly ail of these sustain
sonme loss. Lt is believed the loss wil
reacli alinost $,0,ooo00. 'l'lie building
was insure1 for $165,ooo, and it is
damiaged to the exten! of $6o,ooo.

'1iiLi ,c,;sn' Chi-onice, Syd ney,
'bas the following reniarks, wvhich Nwe
fully endorse. 'l'lie ut ter ignorance of
the bistory and aimis of Freemiasonry
by în.'iny w~ho asp)ire to be '' ru lers in
the Crilft" is astoilisliing.

Editors and publishers of Masonic
journmals obtaiîn a v'aried knowledge of
the craft through the experience that
cornes to thein in their respective
callings. 'lbey find the class of reading
Miasons to be les-, tinerous than they
had, supposed, and that the duty of
s:ipporting a craft publication rests
very lighitly on the conscience of the
average memiber of the fraternity.

'1hysoon come to learn that the best
work done on the pa-.ges of a Ma-
sonic periodical is appreciated by
only a very fcw brethren, wlhile a
much larger ntiler are rtcady to crin-
cise and censure %vhenever opportunity
offers. Pul>lishers are forced to thc
un welcome conclusion that M1vasons arc
not prompt paying subscrîbers to the
craft publications which they latronise.

'lîl union of the Canadiian Chapters
with the Grand Chapter of Výictoria,'
brings to a happy issue the differences
that have for sonie timie exîsted between
the Grand Chapters of Canada and
Victoria. Lt is a source or pleasure to
see the good feeling existii'ig and the
brotherly regard expressed for the good
name of Capitular Masonry in thlns
corning togyether and setL lg tbe differ-

ence tlîat bias kept these Cbapters apart.
'l'lie following is tbe hasis of union

î.-TI'at Fou'idation Charters of
the Supremne Grand Cbapter of Victoria
be handed to tbe undernoted Chapters,
at present working under warrants is-
sued 1b, tbe Grand Chapter of Canada,
in exebiange for said warrants, wvbich
are to be previously cancelled ; and
tbe samne to be retained in the Colony,
under control of the Grand Scribe E.
of Victoria, and tbe Grand Sup. Cana-
dian Constitution, until finally disposed
of by the Grand Chapter of Canada.

l)uke of Albany Chapter, to be
attacbecl to J.odfe, No. 91, " I)uke of
Albany ;*' Australasian Kilwviningit<, to
l>e attached to I odge, No. 93) "Mjc.
Kilwinniuig ;"City of Meibourtie, to be
attacbcd to Lodge, No. 9-», " Abbots-
ford ;> United Wimmnera,, to be at-,aclied'
to NOý 84, " Maria ;" Citizens to be
atta ied to Lodge, -No. 166) "Cîtizens.*

2.-Iba'ýt the Prinîcipals and Officers
of tbe aforesaid Chapters continue in
their respective Offices, until the terni
for wbich tbey were respectively elccted
expires.

-.- iat thc annual fee be, and is
cliargeable from the date of amalgama-
t ion.

4-I lbat %wbaitever rank any Coi-
paiion at present bolds, or bias held,
under the Canadian Constitution, shail
be confirmied ; andi tbat: relative Past
(Grandl rank be conferred on ail Grand
Chapter Officers of tbe Canadian Con-

i8~tion, present, and past.

IN reference to the foregoing amial-
gamnation Thie Aés/r-aasià1z Kej's/oize
says :

'l'bie most importan t Masonic even t
ini Victor-la silice the formation of the
United Grand Lodge took place at tbe
Freemiason Hall, îMelbourne, ou1 July
23, wbien tbe Royal Arcbi Masons inr
Victoria working uîîder the Grand
Chapter of Canada joined the Supreine
Grand Chapter of Victoria. For somne
timie past some of the Companions
bavé been endeavoring to bring about
a union, and we are pleased to findl
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have succeecled iii establishing a union
on the hasis sui-gested by us. \Ve feel
convinced that the union SQ happily
effected %vill be one iii spirit as weII as
in wvord. '1hat the mniblers of the
Victorian Chapter having once admit-
ted their Coinpanions under the Cana-
dian constitution, %v'il1 miake thenm feel
perfectly at homie, and that the Compan-
ions w~ho l)reviousIy worked untder the
Canadian Grand Chapter having once
joinied the Grand Chapter of Victoria
wilI loyally abide by and support its Con-
stitution, its uisages aindc custums. Noth-
ing could be in better taste than the re-
ception of the nienbers of the Canadian
Constitution by their Victoriani Coxw-
panictis. The wvhole proceedings wcre
governed by a frie1 ,dly courtesy. 'l'hie
appointmnent of a mieml)cr of the Cana-
dian Constitution to the third Grand
Principal-the highest office in the
power of the M.E. First Grand Prinici-
pal tu l)estow-%va-s an act of exceeding
good taste, and the selection of M.E..
Comp. D)r. E. H. Williamis for the
position wvas an act of exceçding good
judginent.

Tam Aiis/ralisiaiz K3 's/anci fu rt ber
says ini regard to M.,ark Lodges:

To make ourii Ma1sonie uion in Vic-
toria complete there vet remiains more
to do. \Ve have Mý1ark< M-aster iMa-
sons w'orkingy under three Constitu-
tions The D.istrict G. Lodge of 'M.
M.,E.C., the Prov. G. Lodge of M.M.
M\s., S.C. and the Mark Lodges under
the jurisdierion of the Grrand Chai.ter
of Canada. Nov that thc Chapters
uoider the jurisdicti:9n of the Grand
Chapter of Canada have joined the
Graind Chapter of Victoria, soînthinig
rnust be done to ktep the Mark Lodges
connected with themn alive. W\e under-
stand the position is this. 'Ple M. M.
Masons under the Caniadiani Constitu-
tion are anxiotis that their Brethiren
under the English and Scottibh Consti-
tution should join in forming a Grand
M.M.Mu. Lodge in Victoria. If they
do so, and take the Iead, those under
the Canadian Constitution wvilI join in

and assist thcm. If they do îîot, t'5
under the Canadian Conistitttioni-nio%
that the Canadianl Chapters have
ceascd to exs--iIhe driven to forni
a Grand LoJge of flheir owvn to preserve
thieir existence. This position is un-
assailable. We truîst, hoeer uc
necesity shail not arise, but that the
Maîflk Miaster Masons of Victoria %vil
t)erceive that this is a fittîng, tinme to
effect a uinion and unhesitatingly elîi-
hirace the Oppurtunity of doirig so.

W\.. %vould direct the attention of
our Q-,ueh)ec contempurary, the 1 ?ic,
and other journais, %vlo take tipon
theniselves to represent the Catholic
Church iii denouncing ÎNMasonry, to
conisicer 'vhether the charges th ey
niake are trtie or false. Th'le foluwinig,
taken from the Ga//w/lic imies, dis-
poses of one of their " Bogies,"ý whichi
they have been retailing to their readers
for such a long tiilie. We would ad-
vise thein to la), the sceîîe of future
"devii-v,,orshiip" to some(_ smahl village

iii Italy or Spain, wvhere the truth of the
story %v'ihl îîot be su Casily fouind otut.
'lhle Right Rev. r.Northrop, Bishop
of Charleston, South Carolina, U.S.A.,
recently infuriîîed a correspondent of
the Ga//wolic Timzes that, in bis opinion,
there is no truth wlhatever in the sen-
sational accounits about dei il-%vorshiip
in a niagnificent MNasoiei temple iii
Charleston. Bishop Northrop has
lived 50 years in Charleston, is persun-
ally acquainted %vith ail the IL'ading
Freeniasons there, and has been ii, the
11asonic hall, wvhich in no0 1artictilar
answers to the description publishied in
numl)ers of newspapers. His lordship
considers that Catholics, %vho are them-
selves the victims of s0 manv caluiiis
should be especially careful liot to
spread f.tlsehiood about othiers ; and
gave our correspondent, who is iii
Liverpool, permission to publish what
lie said. Monsignor Quigley, the
Vicar-General of the diocese, also ex-
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pressed bis complete dislielief of the
s'ories about devilFworsbl by Masonis
ini so far as Char-lestoni is concerned.

Ti1iiE question of charging an affilia-
Lion fet. is being dliscusscd in a large
nutilwIer of jurisdictions at the liresenit
tiLe and the general feeling of the
more earnest. thinkers is that it should
be done away with. Our own opinion
is that nothing should be trvnini the
wva> of meml)ers %vlo miay remove their
hlomle, takingc ani active part in the Crafi.
ini the locality the), may sett1 e doivni in.
The initiation fee miay lîe placed at a
fair- amlounit, but ivlen a mian becomes
a crafisman blis dues and fées sbould,
be sucbi as nuLt to be a hindrance to
bis active participation iin lodge work.

'l'lie A,/-/an Ki'souzc says:
W'e mnderitand the grand J.odge of

New Soutlh W'ales bas abolishied the
joinling fée. Thbis ive tbiik, is a miove
iii the right direction, and could l>e-
followed in Victoria wvith advaniage.
It is certainly biard on bretbren %vlo
have to rc'wove from One locality to an-
other, to pav for the privilege of join-
ig tbe local J.odgc. 'l'bie ract of tbere

being a joiingi fée oflen prevt-nts them
froru afiuliatitng. 'f'lie priivati Lodg)e
havig to pay Granid L-odge, naturàlly

caesa fue. '«e feel assured neitber
Granid I odge n or ilie pri-vate Lodge
would ul tima-,tely lose by atta,l rernission
of the rée 'l'li remlission of tbe joining
fce woffld he an inducemient to bre-
dhren scttling ini a new place to join the

loca Lo , and the amlouint annually
received) iin dues would iveIl compen-
sale hoth the G;rand I od- and the
privatu- Lodgc for the loss of the join-
ng fee",

Chkai-1e-s Mr/,G. AL Cal.,)
.c6,-said: Tie Cee cbargcd, for affili-
atio.. should bc no Ïongeir demanded,
as we reqtiire iliciflbCrslil), or applica-
tion there-,for, to place one ini good,
standing, and at: the saine time affix
flhereto conditions which, in some ini-

stances, may make it a hardship, or at
least deter those whlo woculd oilberwise
nmke application fromn doing so.

Membersin i a Lodge is a duty which
every iMason sbomld ftilfdll, if possible,
wnd our lawis sbould place no ob)stacle
iti the wa. %vblich serves an) excuse for
nion-affiliation.

WL beg to, acknowledge reccipt of
ilie follo%'inig "Proceedings of the
seventy-sixtb An nual Communication
of the Granid Lodge of Maine ; lield
at 1>ortland, MaY 7, 8, 9, I 895.' This
volume does great, credit to Bro. Berry,
both as a printer and Grand, Secrctary.
On aniother page %vill be found an ex-
tract (rom tbe able report of Grand
iMaster Horace 1-I. Brak

tPRocI-1EDEN;S Of 0be lrorty. fourth
Anntual Conclave -f the Grand Com-
imander>' of Mairie hield at Portland,
Thursday, May 9tbi.'ý Frederick S.
\Valls, Grand. Commander -,Steplier
I3errv, Grand Recorder. Number of
Commiiandeeries cenrolled i 9 Knîghits
230o; affhli ated 20 ; initiated 3 ; dimit-
ted, suspended and died i05 ; leavingy
a toial inlcrease of 148, and a net mcmer-
bersbip, of 2,904, %vithi a balance in
treasury Of $1,561-14.

IlANi,\u.\î. Proceedings of thc Grandl
Ch-ipter of Canada, 1895." As w
grave a full repoît of thc Annmal Me.(-et-
ing in the Augyust CRAFTSMAN, the
usual reports will lie stale to our
readers. Stijl it may be a littde news
to some to read (romi the Report on
Foreign Corresponldence wbat Louisi-
ana has to say abiout doing away with
the Past, Master*s degree. Conîp. Rev.
H.-rman Duncan in bis report on cor-
respondence s-ays:

IlCanada is not %yithout fault herself.
'«e regret to se tliat she lias stricken
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out the words L's 1se'fro, lie
<'onstltuti(>n, froti 'vhicl we inifer that
shie lias ceasted to %vork the. degree.
Does shie niot kniow tha. if shie places
hierseif iii theC Iositioii of the Gi-td
Cliapter of Ei-taiad ini respect t<) atiy
of the Degrees of Capitular Masoiry
as wvorke.d ini these Unlited States she
subjects ber mnibers to tie saine
treatm1-ent 've feel compelled to gyie
Etiglisti Royal Ar-cb Masons -atîy une
who lias not all the si\ prevedinig de-
grees as weIl as Ille seventlî can niot
eniter our tabernlacles, anid if lie lias
the sevecttl, atid niot tbéxé fifth for e\-
amuple, lie imist first he lieéded ini îlîa
respect."

MYSTERIA.

1lim4ory of Ille Secret 1)octrines and. '.lvs4ic
Rites of Ancient Rlg n
Dionysiac, (>r1 hic, etc.) And Mecdival
and Modern Secret <)dcrs Kigt Tm
plar, Fre, ,on4,Ruscmnciiîis, etc.) l'y
Pr. Oti> Tle:rnnei Amn Rhvn, .Xrchivi.-t of

St.(a1, Sit7r!ad.State Nt-%w Voïuk
J. Fitzgerild t\ (Co., 28 1.nfayette Place.
1'rice 50 Cns

Th'is is al %'el*y initerestinig volutme to
UIl si'udelt of tlle iystà- associat:otîs,
and treats of thle mv.steries of the East
and of Barbarous Nationis tIle (;reciati
Mlysteries anid Uic Ronii Ba.cchanialia;
the Py-tii.-goitedtii b.ague and otiier S-
cret assoctatotis ;S!on os' Mati ;son of
(;od ;A PstdMsilA 1xt
Proplitt ,UIl Ktuights Tieiiiplar- tie
Fetîîgerichite ; Stoieumisons Lodgvs of
UIl N,-iddle Age ,Astrologrers and AI-
clîeiluists ;Risc atîd Colnstittutionl of
Freenîasoliry ; Secret Socrieties of UIl
1'ghteeîitl1 (>ntury t!'c I Ilunil) ii i

Secret SoCi<-ties; of Various Kitîds.

SIR KNIGHT WILL. H. WHYTE.

M\-oa Emi. S1ir Kigilit WVill. H.
Whyle. ll Uicew Grid Master of Il
Kniits 1'emiplar of Canada, 'vas borti

in Nlotîtreal, anid is well known irolîl-
out Canada in commtîercial, aUdiieti
and Masoic circles. For a mitniher

ror- years lie %vas etigaged in comm rcial
tr-avellitig andf bias visited niearly every
towvt and villag.e iti Caiada. Relii-
quisliiig Uie road lie etitered xicws-
papCt* life aý; busitness Matiger or tlle
té lan/rùdti Iertild," wvlicl positioti lie

held for six y-eats. 0f late lic lias en-
gagied iin lusitîcss as I .iqid(ato-r atid Ac-
cou ntati .

Ili Nasonic cit-cles in Montreal, lie
lia, lîeld a protuinetît, po<sitioti atid

tîatiy iniportanit ofics Slîottly after
obtaititîig bis mîajority h--e petitioined
atid ivas itiiitiated itîto I"reeniasotîry
iti >rinicc Conisort I o'igc, No. 5 2,:.
F. 'S, A. M., Nioitreal, iti Novemîier.
1872, atnd after fliig several offices
%vas elected V.'orshipfttl 'Maqter iti 1876.
iti 1883î lie %vas elected l)l.;..o

UIl M-otitreal1 District, at Il atinmal
Session of Ille Grand l.odgYe of
Qucl'cc, an)d bias seeni iucli service on
Ille variolts stanidiitr anid spccial Coinî-
tnitteues of tlîat Gratid, 1Body. Fie %vas
exaited iii Royal At-L Nfasotiry, iti Car-
n'arvoti CliaPter iti Oct , 1,375. HcId
ile chair of I st PrinlciPal Z., il' 1 878.
Va-s Gratnd Superi nîctîdent of Ic
\[<>ttreal D istrict, anid after hîolditîg
otlier iil.i-atatit offices ii Ic Grrtd
Cliapter of Q Uelbcc was elecicd as
G;rantd Virst Priticipal ZI. iti i8,SS, anid
re.electcd inl 1889. At prescuit 'Most
Ex. ('omîp. Whlyte is actimîg as Grandl
Scribe FE. atnd Forcigti Correspotîdenlt
of thai- Gritîd Body atîud is Gratnd

Repcset.uîvcof thie ;rati(J Iod!e of
Niitoba atid thie Grind Cliapter of

Catida neair thie Gratîd I odgc and
Granid Cliapter of QueI;ecc, t-esipectively.
For sevcral year, ]lis I îiýiiess caused
Ilis ahnlost. îîel-tîalu;ett residenlce ini

\Wtil)cpg. Ii îvlich City lie rcuce:ved
tie Crvptic 1)egrees- itn CYrus Counicil
anîd tuie 1'emîjlar D cgtces iti Albert.
Edîard li>recepitoriti i 1892.

On returtiing tri Mo-tîtrealt lie iffillted
with " Richard Cfteur de I.ioni" Prc.
ccptory of thiat City, aid, ivas elected
presiding, Preceptor itî 18q. lie lheîd
Ulie office of Provincial Pridr for UIl
Quebec Province for Uliree years, ivas

)eputy Gratnd Master the past year
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anîd ninanintousiy, elecîi.I the Suptein
G;ranid Master of the Crerat 1riory of
Canada at the session hield in St.
jolin, N.B., in Ille end of August last.

iMost Em. Fratre Whyte lias also
received 'lie degrees of UIl A. and A.
S. RZite up tu tu -2 and for. sonie
years wVas UIl o.P(~..(f the I odge
Of Perceptionl 14 H -e is aisu une of
the Charter Menibers, anid a J)irectur
and Secretary of Ic newv Masuie

IJeliplu] ini 'outreai
M. E. Sir KngtWi vte visited

Boston UIl %wcek cf ie Iriennial Con-.
clave uf iht: K nights 'Fenplar of the

U8,by invitation oi Il Grand
1\dIzsîcr, M. E. Sir KilîMCrv

I-e tnok part ili Il Granld Tenipiar
parade with Uic officers of' the Granud
Etîuaîîîpt)iietit and paid an ofificiai visii.
to that Grand Budy during ivs session,
receivinig a vcrv couirteotis and fr-ienidiy
recep)ion. At hoth funictions lie %vas
aciýon-qpaîîied liv Past Granid MàIster

M. Etîî. SuKniliît E T1. Nialonle of
lur<>iito.

V.W. BRO. CUTHBERT'S «O PEN
LE-TTER."

''ie I)Lndon ~vczsu lias Ie ft >1
lowin- edituriali reînarks ils regard to an.i
.open Ictter* addressed lii UIl M. W.

13r). White, Grand «\asîcr, hy V. W\.
Bro Ciiberi, publislîed iniieic Toronitc

It is lu be regrutted that ilie Toroito
liwSolslîouid have fotind a pa~

iii ils colirniis for flie '- Opien I etici'
addressed tu, Bro. W. R. Wite, ..
M.W. Grand Master of Canada (P'ro-
vince oif Ontario) bv B140. Robert (.'1uUi-
bert, 1>.(.S.P. Th'le lauer's gYrievice
appears to lie tit lie 'as iierpc
ini is speech wliîci proposing a certain

nion at the recent animial conwnuniiii-
cation of tule Grand Lodge of Catnda.
On ulle stîrngtii of ihis grrievanice lîro.
Cuthliert lias addressed ta C<ratid Ms
tes- Wliiie titis '' OpeiJ l.ctler," wiiiclh,
for ils 011jectirinaUc clîarac-îcr, lias
rarely, if CYer, buts) equaflcd by arty

Simîîiars comnuication vitiîitî Outr ex-
peri crice.

Bro. Cutlîbert, liaving iii UIl first
piaragrapiî of lits iet- bil îtiiit)y of
%wiîat is, collîparatively spueakittg, a

sligit iî pertinentce t(>wards Grand
Master Whuite, gusont scie u
un.seeniff anîd discouirteous treanîiiera
lic lîad ircceivc(l wiicî attetîptiîîg to
address Granîd I tel the - undis-
gîtiscd liiusilit%îy of tltat distiîîusie
btoîiîcr. Ont ITotutnto Colteti porary
rufers o - Ilite iack, of Courtes), showti
lu spaes, l it cottsidets it a tis-
take tu attacli liîe " tu the (Grand
Oflicers atnd tiiose sttrrmuindintg tiieti,"
atnd il: adds "uiti is truc îlîat 'M.W.
Bt,'o. WVhite did not use luis avel as fre-
qnenîi)ly anîd tirnîly as somîî oif lus ;îre-

peesseors., yet we believe tlle raîîk atnd
file of Grand I àudge are solely te Nine

ic01 nul observig the -egtiltioiîs cf' tlle
Craft wIieti ini Grand Lodge assetî-

Idd'Here tieti il is adtîîiîîed that
Bru. Wiîie iltiglit have ])eiî firtmes
anîd iîtute itnsistet ini Ils efforts to
nmaitaitî otdr anîd dlecoruni in Grand
Lo.dgu. But iack cf firtitiess oit Ille

parît t(of a pîte.idiîg offices- is vcry far
retîîuved froin '4 ttidkiscd h ostilit-
towards a particutir speaker.

Iti sul>sequctit pîaragrapiw. Ile writer
tells 1 t 'r. Wite that il "-as lus "rai

fest dî to obtain for iti ' HIe or-
ditia.-V anicîlitie, on tlle occasîion1 Ille
sliotifc cliaraclerize -etletten, and

tuai lit: iwuld tîcititer stffkr Iiitîi nîos
;rind I odeve ltmier iiis inîspiration to
isi>t Ilit wilhî ituîptiliîy7 Stcil te-

ttîarkS as îhe,ý:c, zcîiiga; ihey tîtust
ticeussarily dô" oni the eyusuat.

basis~~~~ cfa tut~tr rotîg, ouglît îucver
to Ihave beenl addtessed by onle Ma-zsolito

atîci1lur, îîîuc l ess to otie wlîo occupiies
IZO exaiîed ai 1ositiotî, as tlîat otf head
of ote of thie iost repuiable Gratnd
I.çudut-s itn te wotid. We repeat iliat
it. lias rarcly, if eVer; beti eut- lot, in a

l tiehusv course cf rcaditig of
Masctîic literatître of al] kiuids, te mtuet
with sîtcl a lettîer as titis, and we arc
conîfidetnt it will lee a 1ctîZ iic ce wu
shall ind ils equal.
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A DISTINCTION WITH A
DIFFERENCE.

'llie J a)ite (f) .3fsonri', in riciellg
the Grand Chapîci' of Souîl 1)akuta-,
answ~ers Ilhe question of Coînp. Louis
G. Levoy, "lhow a Mlaster .Nasoin hold-
in- a dumit c-an be in goci standing-
in, -00d %în vn iîh wvliat?' \Venau-

Wilr i \Vith e %whole of the Vrater-
nity. A demit otly severs lodge nicin-

bcs Il.f. dots nulo affect îïcînihcr-
shil) in the l<raternity. -1.odge
dues pay for Lodge nienhbershiji. D e-
grec fees pay for uiciibe-slip i n tlle
clilire Frateriiity, anîd that incîetir-

Shîi1> never enîds. LpIsolfroîn Ille
rîz-hts and privilvoes of NMasonrý dncs
not cndit. )eath ducs notdissolveit.

THOSE BAD FREEMASONS.

-lUIRCAL. P.\L'E IN LETS~(1.1
*ï}-IIt*.\M KNOXW iii.r lI s liV ;î.

3I's 1 ON 1EI

Under the lieading, *he nd of a
crisi ". Ille I rIll' te rerical org aln of

(2uebec, rejoîces over the wuiîdr-awal of
the proposais regarding uniformuit - (il
text-Iuuks, curtificates (roi tahe
etc., Ce., Iwhichi were befuîe Ille Cathi-
olic Comînittce of the Counceil of Pub-
lic Instruction. It adds: " Evcyone
must remeniber thu Iuer %vritten by
Canion 011eluct, of trie 'Scnin1arY of st.
Hyacinthe, duri ng biis rucent, voyage
in France. 01 al railwv li e, tred
iflto conversationi willh a sucta.rian, Whuo,
ignorant, nuo doubi, of wvlioru lic %vas
addressing, d isclosu d a part of th lico-
jects %viliicli ulliversal Ilasunry is cln-
deavouring to rcali/.e ini Canada for the
decliiristiaîilii,. of Illte iiuofll. I is nt
frlgoucîî tlîat UIl roe sI of H4on. L.
Rý. Malssoni were 1îointcd out as one of

tie mntias ofaction of' tict societv, witli-
out the kn-iowledge, uildouhtcdly,, of
Mr. 'Masson hiiiself, whin iii a pirictîs-
in" c'ilUîolic. Bhît Ic skillfulncess o'f
Free-iisotirv is such lint, it drag-, in
tIe assistance of certain Clîristians,
Iwho, tiot being on thecir gpr, dp

UIl Masonic RJeas whicli fil. the world.
*Fhat tiiere is rouni for îînproveuient in

tîtîderpIretecxt of p)rogiress, thc lodges
whichi to pusli us nmore aîîd more to-
%vards the laieization of Ille scliools, to-
waî ds inîstrucuion bY thic state, towards
tcutral schools, Ilic uniforniity of class-
1 >oks, Ille ceri îiicatc of capaeity illi-

poscd on recligions coinimnities, etc.,
ve. Thcese are Illi ncatîs vwhich Vrec-
uîasionîy a,-du 1tstLuatta-in iLs eids. ILis
jpainful tu sec (2atlîulics e\tollinlg these
nîiacan, for Lhcy favouir Lliereîy, without.
knowing it, intrigues of Ilic Society.
Happîiy, Mr. Masson secms to liave
uuîderstood the dangeri there ivas of'
leading tlîi- country mure and mort: ini
favui of innovations w-hichi cîîli-ghencd
pulic opinion certainly, ducs no., de-
inanid, and wliich eau pîcasc only Illc

THE NEW GRAND MVASTER.

.M. E. \Vaircu LiRue Tliouîs wvas
i urn at 1Elizahetiitowîî, K cntucizy, un
Lie 25 th day of January, I S4 5, Ilis Par-
uis l)iaîg losephi 1-. Thomias and

Anlanlda LaReThomas. He hgt
l'is, Ma-sonie career whlen lie liid
rcacheud the lavful ige -he cameu wehl
rco MIllIlnded, and Ii due scason lie
received tlie degreus coîiferred ini ludge,
cliapter and council "S!omie are boui
great, sume achiie:ve rac us" M
ire nul bion) into Masoniry . ty inmnsi
be frce bon lu cenler itl iLs mvstic
circle, but dit~ ir adva:îcuent depenétds
entiruly ilpuîi tiîcir- achievUenîcuts. sir
Thomuas provcd inîscîuf Lu be su Nvorthy
and "-cil qualilied fha tlle was sclected tu
prcside in uIl sul)or(Iinale hodies, and
ilicre lic proved1ini.l su acceptable
tiat it "-as easily disccriîcd that lic liad
fardlier right 10 procced foir thec benlefit
of tilt.cCraft. lu Oclc'hcr, iSulie waS*
clectud Grand Msi-of Ille Grand
Jodce cif Kýciiucky, anmd th ý;ain -cal-
Granid High Priest of the Grand Ciap-
ter. He liA' alrcady explorcd mic Sec-
rt vanits and hiad ieen Grand 1Mastewr
of the Grand Counicil, Royai and Select
Masters. Ilu Octobcr, I872, sir Thlonias
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reevdthe ()rders of Kniiglithood ini
I)M ayCcniniandcry, 12 2. tLoiSville,

'l'hie l'relaie o.f that (omnlandeiy at
that time 'vas Sir Williaîiii * . D uncan,
Ille i\Isonic editor of Ilhe Dispaicli.

'Elle iliilressive ina 1111cr iii %wllicl lie
rcndcred Ille Ritual of the ()îdcr of
Ille TFempl e creaîedl ini the mind of Sir
K.riglit TFhomas a lIearty (lesirc IL)

kniow 1110rt. Cf Teîn)plarîsni. le Said
thiat if everv novitiate %vas 50 Iavor1l

înîr. mdwiiî the Order as lie ivas
tilat Ille Iiiiielit t0 Ille iiewlv (reated

Kiinit. i d th ie craf'l Nould be of"
îiesùînîal d valtne 10 I ut h. 1'here is
inuch in tis fir Ille lwesin our

coniiindtiic 1< caiefullv coîisider.
Il is 'Mciil raîvi 0Sir i in-
çafl t< -dav Io have his candidate ad-
v.iiicud Io Ihe Iliihesî p(,tosî1 that
leniplars can confur upion linai.

1r il ,uaw 1873, lie as',isîed il' the
formn-î of R-yan) Conîiman.rv, 17, and(
%vas ias fn C(a plain Guncral, afterward
hiolding Ille office of E nct(Coin1-

inald1ei, fw tw W is I i 187.1 lie
"*as electcd to the office of Grand
Senior \Varden ini the Grand (.oiiniiian-
derv (if Kenîîudkv, anid ini 1878 ivas
elected (Grand (Cinmade \'in
Ihle Grand mîcipnn iet lai Neiv
Orleanis, in N 7,Sî hî i as pre-
sent as inoxv for ie Gr~and Ccininan-
dur of Kuc:ittck' -l li as been at
everv ivieimîîal si.îce thiat uiniv and al
Chicago in isso, tie Royal l>rl v.as

10ve liito hin thei oflice of1 Graînd
Junior Warden. 'l'lie advancc aIl
alolmg the fine lias heen reg-ular. and at.

1)enw hVI ivslected %-crv Elnuineîî
(;enl rand Mse.'File eternal

fi:csof tliiîgs; deniands tliat Sir
't'lii)iiîa- shahl lakc aliolther îei- willi
Ilis riglit foot. lîriliging the lie] of the
Id 1t to Ille b)olw Of Ille right, bis ilody
erecî. and ilien lie ivill he hailled and
Saiutcd as Most Emincut Grand Ms
ter of Kniglits Teniplar ln the United
States of Airica.

ýViii ii YVery Eninciint Sir Thoînas
stands crect. lie occupies six feet of
spacc perpenldicularly, and lic touches
thle Iu it two hundrcd îîounds

avonldupois. I-Te is a lyplical Kenituck-
Ian,7 and is a uîîan of braiîi and brawn
In1 Nelv H-ampilshire thcy have as a
steady diet lirowse and brookc waler,

!)lit ini 'Old lKetitick" UIc dje% off Ille
i llegrass is considered preferable.

Si hms is regarcled as on1e of HIe
hest MNasoiei jurîiss in Ille Country and
lias ahîvays, iii al thie grand b)odies,
beenl on the jnî isîru (e lce coinilitiee
le is a recadv anid forcible spîeakcer, and

%%îlien lie tlinniders I lle Olyipian gods
ail take scats on Ille~ front r.ov of clouds,
5<> that Llîey, can hevar lmi. 1-le is HIe
proîîd chamipion of thie Masonie

WVidoivs and Orpliaîs* 1Hoie, Ille pride
of ail Ken1ticky \laso)us. '1'lat I-omie,
t lic sliclter-ed \vildoîvs, bihe protected

ordaî,is tCiIIi sî,îot on parade
%V tii bandl and bu~alnsaiit, nlot ini ritual
for asyluin uise. hut il is lemplarisin in
practicç :doing Clîrist's 'î'ork in (God*s

hnsîbeauifui wvoîl. k L)i Ic,

THE FREEMASON BOGY

IL is eiious to observe Ille îlaste
wvith wliich certain F'renîch papurs as-
Cril>e 10 Fiucenlisons, Satilnists. Lucifer-
lans. Gogo~s and otlîir diahcdic agents
aiuv iinterféreince îvitll Ille status quo.
I .. :st veck Th'ie I cric', bhe Clerical or-
1aii of Quledeclarcd thal. the

11i0tiolis for uniforui lity of« text-b)ooks
andi certilicabes troni teciihers wvilîi ex-
Iulan. Mo'ri~ iassoii laid helore Il

(Ca;liohlU coiiuiiitte oif HIe Coulncil of
Public Ilnst uction %were so nîlaly meanlls
adocild bv 'euîaor to olaain its
ends, and it irejoiced Hiat lie hiad seen
the daniger alla %vitlîdrew therai. 1t ex-
oneraîed Mr.\Massoii froî'a auîy knoiv-
ledge of the uise îvhich ivas lieing( malde
of Ilirt, but cxpr<essed ils pain ai. secili-
('atliolies extol ieastnres îvhichl Could
Ouîll' advance the intrigues of HIe so-
ciel),. Th'lis mc 77ze TriZ7icnei of
Tlîree Riversi \Vllichi reflects Il views

ofaiqi Lafleclic, declarcs Illet the
Mieueicies are at work in the a-

tubla scilool question. IL ask,-:, what is
thic nysterious and unknown eleîîîiiî
at work ini Hls matter ? Is it Conceiv-
abAc HIle incai liave Conseîîîed Nwiffiout
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-ouîward pressure 10 defy Ille opinion of
hontest people, to go back ont their
iword, 10 throw 10 t1ue winds thieir- in-
stinict or justice, to crushl under foot lî-y
anl arl'itrary lîlow tIe righîts or con-
science, etc. ? No ; some other reason
munst be soughît. Is it îlot tiecess;arvý 10
see the operation of a hand wvorking in
darkness and mnoulding at ils will loth
intellects and desireF ? At this point ini
]lis mieditation the eclitor of -MeTi/u
-vieu! lappened 10 read a circular ad-
dress-2d 1», one I.eiuri to Illk Itallitn
lodges abouît iSS6, wheni lie was tlle
chief or tlle sovereigti directing exe-
cutive, duat ýs 10 say, (Il-- righu amii of
(lie Luciferian Pon'.iff. ThUî circular
declares tuat ediucation mîust be ihie
daily thoughit of Freîao',ihiat every
sehool niini be miade indiffér-ent or ad-
verse to Catbulicisml andi tliat thielel
mïeans of doing ibis is lu take tiesul. ooks
froiî tIe cuntrol of miunicipalitieq and
put thein iîii-ety under the coîîîrol
-of Ile stite. This reminded the editor
4of anothier docunient in \'vlîicli :Xbert
Pike. organizer and codifier of paillic
trianigies, that is t0 say uieras de-
clare'd that scbiools nîlusî be miade nen(-
traI. " Are îîol tiiese qiottatioîîs 'i
fican t,*" asks Ille editar, "Ziand do -Iiey
not throw a flood of lîghu ont the (-venits
of i890 and on tIe probleti lîs solu-
tionî we seek, especiahly if we remîenîbvr
that tbere arc at least îwo Luciferian
mîoîlîer lodg es in) ouir Coliînry-one ili
!\'ontreal and )lne ini H-aumilton ? In a
wvord, wvas not Ille fanions joc 'Martin
in lus odiaus legisiation thîe instr-ument,
kîîowingly or unknowingly, of tl:e higli
-dignitaries of paPadixen ? J)id lie ilot
obey ail order fron tlle supreme author-
ity of bligl M'asonry ? W'e feel, wiîhlont
being able to seize it in thie fleshi, that
that is tlle eneniy whicbi fl(Ihs us ini
,darèmess, and tihat fromi il conte Ille
series of b)lows made for sonie limie in
our country at everything, which., near-
ly or rernotely, is connected wiîlî re-
ligious influence ini schools. 'Flie legis-
lation of 1890 l)ears ini our eyes, by"ils
very audacity iin spite of the obs-acles
,%vhich oughit t0 have discouraged it, the
inîpress of diabolic inspiration, -Ild tule

dna whlichl we înay receive will never
change our Conviction on1 this point.
Satan imkes lits aîîaeks by direct inter-
vecntion luponl Caîholics, în ilIle
cotuntries whicre it is stili counited as an
aîctive and effective power, andi our
country being onle of tiiese it is 11)t
stirprîsingt Iliat it displays its resoturces
I y tIe iliîermliediar-y of public ien haiv-

î'g otlnng lu lose and followed Il)- a
pr*ess wiiich shrinks before no0 perfidy
to attaini its ci),.*,

A MUNIFICENT BEQIJEST.

Majo H. . Adîn~,a uvlI.kowli
('itizt.n f Sati Antoni, whlit died j une
1.*î. i 9, a1non:.g oIlier bcq juesîs, mnade
the Iollowing tu iie N awionic Fratur-

I*ihll - $ 1000 lu Ak\lao L odge No
44of \IsnSan Atitoilîo, lxs (

IJe applied 'w the charity fund.
Sxîh -- $i1000 10 th1e Sanî Antonio

(Xmaiiîacery of K.niglitq I'empîi f.;or
hlie Saille >ijo.

1EigIîîth-$25,ooo0 tll he City uf Sanl
.\ntonlio for a public lilîralrv as foiloiws,

.. : $20,o00 for- the pu oae(f a cenl-
trally located aî,d.suitable lot, bbct erer-
tAon of a butilding(- tiiereon adapted to
ilie purpose and pîîop;.rly furnîshling
Ille saie. The îenîig$5,ooo 10
be used fri Ille jiuichase o f books suit-
ale for such librarv,- the books to be
purcbas"ýd by a comiittee appoinited
by> the inayor and board of aldermen
J Ille City of sani Antonio, but tlle
purclia';e of a lot and thie erection of a
building shall bc miade by and under
Ille supervision of Alamo Lodge, No.
4-1. of «Masons, of San Antonio and
tAîey shaih be the cusiodians and liave
etitre control of Ille lot, building, fii,
raryV and ail tingts pertaining thereto,
for- ail lime tbey and their successors iM
office. 'l'lic hîl)rary shalh be for the
use only of white residentq of Sanî
Antonîio over Ille age of twelve 3'ears
wlio aie citizens of tîhc United States
and their gues1s.

.Major Adamns, at Ille timie of biis
de.all, was not antr active member of
eitîlcr Ille 1lIue Lodge or Chapter, but
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%vas an active Kniglit Templiar, and biis
love foi- the priniciples of the Order and
public spirit was prcwen by the final
disposai of bis fortune of abýout
$ 400,000, whicl lie accumlated since
the wa.- '-XS]reelmison.

LODGE ETIQUETTE.

In the lodge oni, andl espccially
wilie the lodge is at labor, the uitinlost
dc-corini sioutld beo IsC'-ved 'File
olicers slîould be addressed by their
full titie, and the %worshipful Master
is nieyer 10 be called înetrely "osîp
fui." but always -W\orsh ipful Mister.-

Nothiugý tlîat is not perniissible bv-
fore til lleh ghs d ign itary of tdhe %vorld
sbould be donc while thc lodgc is at
lal)or. If you %vould îlot sit ini your
sbirt-sleeves Ol- suioke ini the presence
of die 1resident of the United States
or the Prince of WVales then (Io flot
do so betore the worshipful Master,
%vho is one of the mosi. digniified -and
honorable pîersonages in ih li world.
X'our intiluate friund, once scated in
the East in a ýMa,,oniç I odge eases to
be "'Bill," "'Jack" or -' lete," but is for
the tinie bxiiig a mian to comnand the
ilost Profound respect.

If Uic Worshipful Master lias a proper
conception of dhe importance and dig-
îîity of lus office, lie should eiiforce tlîis
respect, anid his îîtinîates slîould not
foir a moment accuse inii of gettiîîg
Cisweil-hieadi* on tlîat account.

Notlîing destroys tlîat lectiliar, inde-
finlable chiarîîî soentranciîîg a bout lodge

cernîoîiasas the want of pi-oper de-
coriuni. Iii tiiose lodges w-liei-e fi-ee
anid easy mniners have crept in, let
theii try the liractice of digiîifitcd lodge
etiquctte, and its benieicial effec's on
the inteîest in) lodge nîeetigS. Its iii-
fluenîce vil l)e founid cvtîgaîîd
berîehicial, both Io individual iniers
and tie general %veifaî-e of the lodge.--
Texas 1F>-eemason.

MASONIC FEELING.

An iiitiniatc relatioîîslip exists lie-
tw'cen F reciîiasons. A feeling of' con-

fidence. A choi-d of synîpathy, A kiîîd
of faîil), kinship tlîat di-aws one near to
the othier, aîîd establishies a bonîd of
union stî-ong anîd ailbdiiig. It comiies
fi-oi the fact tlat all hiave dwvelt uîîder
the sane caîîopy, have tasied tie sweet
waters of tie saie founlaiii, and have
a liigu-kagc of ilheir own. I-ow beauti-
fui is a i-elatioiislip so tender-, a kiui-
shl) 50 extensive !Hov dreaciful that
tlîis beaut), shiould eve- 1)e distorted or
inari-ed bw thîe uîîworthiy !-Iow paini-
fui that thîe conifidence wlîich tlle se-
cret chord or sYmpathy estalislies
shîould be abused !A bad Masoii is
like the î-eiiegade -)oi of a nîoble faitliei-.

l'h Zgood naie of the Ilotiseliold is
injured by 1bis act of iiisuhordiioi-o
anid reckless livinîg. 'l'ie pi-oud fathier
is lîtrt to dic iîîîeî-îîost beau-t, aîîd lie
l)ows lus hîead In- shiaine, iiot for aîîy
action of lus owiî, but th at one bea-iîîg
buis nainle shiould briiig àt iiito disi-epute.
Ofteî tlle gi-ay' lairs couic too eaî-Iy
anîd tic brokeiî Iieau-t wears out the
body iii its )youth. Anud so tuie gî-eat
faniily of Xl.'asoiy- is liurt, %vlen onie of
it ineinlers gocsst-y -N' 3 J'oi-I

KNIGHT TEMPLARY IN
ENGLAND.

'F'lic public'ation of tic officia] Caleîî-
dar of "Tlle (Great Priory of the Uniited
Orde-s of the Tenmple and 'Malta iii
Engylaid anîd Wales for 1895-18962"
anud Uic prol)ability that the " Conv'ent
Gencra" w-Hil soon cease to exist, ap-
pear to nie i-casons for taking a bunef
glance at the Orde- as respects its con-
liectioni with the Cu-aft in Uiis country.

Wlieii the Kigýlit leinplar's I)e-
gi-ce wvas fiîst w'orked under the w'ing
of the Craft, it is imupossible to de-
cide ,bult froii 1779 we "ncet %V'itll it il)
Englaiîc, and fi-oni i 780 at i-istol, in
whicli year, howevcr, it ivas not a newv
creatioli, but thic govum-iiig Body 'vas
tlien ter-incd "TeSuprcnme Grand auîd
Royal Eiicanpiiient of the Order of
Kniglit Tleinplars of St. Joluîî of 1er-
usalcn), Kiiights 1-Iospitallers and
Kiiiglîts of jNIalti," etc., thîe ' Charter
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of Comipact"1beinig dateci "At our Cas-
dle in Bristol. 20th l)ay of I)ecemiber,
1 780." It is reproduced as Appendix
D in nîy ' Orioin of' the EngiIlisbi Rite
,ofFreanr,184

\Vhat %vas long kniowni as the Grand
Conclave %vas started at L.ondon in 17 91
by Bro. Thmas1unckerly, iv'bo %vas
succeeded as Gr'and Master by Lord
Rancliffé (Bro. T. 13. Parkyns). 'Mat-
ters wvere not very iprosperous for a
few.years, but inii 805 H. R. H-. the
I)ukec of Kenît wvas elected as the I-ecad,
and became Il Royal G;rand Patron,'
heing succeeded, on bis Royal High-

lieseresmaionasG. M)by jdf
W\allcr Rosewell Wrighti 8.

The statu tes which %vere agreeci to in
1791 w'ere revised in i809. thosc of
1804, including regulations granted by
the 1)uke of Kent, being revoked by
bis Royal H-ighiness' Autlîority, who
also confirnied Bro. Wright in the
Office of Grand 'Master, so thae. the
Duke wvas active as Grand Patron,
thotugh hav'ingf cea sed to be the actual
ruler of the Society. Thle 'Fite in i1809
was «<'Iie Ro)al Exalted, Rcligious,
-ind, MNilitary Order of H-. R. 1). MIN.
G;rand elected Masonic Kigb,,Its TIemn-
plars K. 1). S. H-. of St. John of J er-
usalem, Palestine, Rhlod2rs, etc.-

At tiiis period I od(ges of Cuafi
Masons ai-"d Chapters of the Royal
Arch)," it %vas declaued bx' autloritv' of
the Royal Grand Pati-on, " pretendl hy
virtue of thecir respe-ctivet Charters of
,Constitution to admit Kights of the
several Orders above mentioned, and
to confer the Degyrees of' Rosae Crucis
to the said orders annexed and thier-
on dependant ;" and mleans w'ere taken
to prevent sucli irregularity.

In i8îo there "'eue 36 "Chapters of
Knigh ts Teniplars" on the r'oil, includ-
iny "Observance of Seven Degrees"
(London), " Redenîption" (Y'ork), and
I aldwin~ (Bristol), without nurubers,

.and clescribed as of "lTime lui-
iniemioria-l.' T]'len 33 atre num'bercd
consecutively, one being Of 1790, twvo
each Of 1791, 1792 and i 793,and others
Of'1794, 1796, i8oS to i8îo. The old
Encaînprent of Exeter is îîot nmen-

ti .ied. Othiers are noted aýs "Idiscon-
tinuc'd fî'oni not being aible to aIssembile,"
one being the 'F Iimlin m1)1em<)l'.izl," at
Bath, an d one each in Il Virst Dra-
go0ons," Salisbury, Hampton Court,
etc., somne of îvhici îî'ere revivedi sul,
sequenitly.

H. RZ. 1-1. die )uke of Sussex becamne
Grand Master in 18,12, and ýo con-
tiotied to bis decease in 1843, Colonel
Kem eys-Ty nte succeed ing blis Royal

JIinesil) 1846. A îeîî' era fou Ille
Knigbts 'Femplars bega,îi in this year,
tie wîoi-king- of the Rose Croix and
Kidosh %'as gradually placed in bands
of the " Ancient and Accepted Rite,"
wh'icli began then to be active, and bias
heen a great: power and influence for
good ever silice, and the G;rand Coi,
clave soon l)ecamne a flourishing Body.

On Colonel Tynte's decease in i86o,
Buo. Williamn Stewart, G. C. T., w~as
soon afterwards elected, and Nvas in-
stalled in if6î. On bis resignation iii
1872, Mny lanîented friend, the Rev.
jolhn 1-uyshe, MI.A., liecame the acting
Grand Master duuing the inilterregn il
%î'ben tlie e cet il canlges of 1872
'vere introduced, and H. R. H. the
Prince of Wales wvas installed Grand
MWaster of the Convent General, 7 îh,
April, 1873, since cornPOsed ()f Ille
Great Priories of Enlgl and and WX'ales,
Ireland, and Caînda. 'l'lie Scottishi
P'ratersý decinied to join the niew or-
ganization, and Canada %'ithidr-ew in
1883.

'l'le Ear of' Limerick, G. C. T., %v'as
the first (Great 1>îior of Engtand and
\Vales under the newî regime, f'oEowed,
hy the Earl of. briewshuriy and Talbot,
G. C. T., in I 876, on whose ieretted
decease the Bail ]of Latbom (tien Lord
Skcelm-ersdal-) became the Great Prior,
and happily stili continues.

Fuil lises of the officers appointed
and elected fromi 1846 to 1888 i"ere Pub-
lishied in 1888, conipiled by Bro. \Vil-
li.-ni Tinkler, K. C. T., as Vice Clian-
celleor, and in the Calendar for 13--
1896 w'ill be founid niany interesting
particulars of the Order, and partic-
ularly the Roll of Preceptories, au-
î'anged iii mîphabetical order, but bear-
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iflg a consecutive enumieration, ac-
cording to prc-cedcntce, and conLaining
in fori at ion as to where the inecti ngs
are lield, etc. 1'lwre are in ail 1 17 Pi-e>
Ceptories, lhve beiflg lettered A to
(excluding E), a(do 'lini inimemen-
Orial'' (vit., Notînighani, H tui1, Bristol,
London and Ex ter) e remainde,'
being nurnbered froni i (Bath), to 164
(Ceylon), exccpting vacînlcies. .' ie
dates of warrants of tliese are duly eii-
tered. Sonie 16 ire returned as iing
ini arrears, b)ut possibly soille arc 01113
slightly behlind lime.

1 cannhot but thiiîk that a popular
Const itution, active and populai' Pro.
viincial 1riors, and 'vith thec sanie
(Gr1eat Officers ils %vell as the saine
courteous Vice Chaniceilor, quitc a re-
v'îval of initerest in Ilhe Order woll
soon be înnfse.-.V.J -ughaii,
iii Scof/isi; Z1>eeiicso;'.

MASONIC MEETINGS PRO-
HI1BITED IN FIAVANA.

A corres pondent of the New Xork
Jffe'ra/di in a recent letter froni I-lavai a,
iiakes the followving statenient: Il Gov.
Gen. Martinez Cainpos, acting onth
supposition that the people of 1-lavana
were secretly in syliîpathy with the re-
volutionists issued a general order wheni
lie first cameî heî-e prohliiting private
iieetingÎ.s under severe penalities. Not
even the Masonis were exenîipted, but
pciwerful influence wvas brought to bear
upon ini in tlicir behiaif, and lie a-t
Iengthi coiisented to miodify the procia-
itation s0 that it wouid not affect tbern.
The G;rind Lodge of the Island of
Cuiba, situ.1ted in this city, %vas ove-
joyed at tli;s, and the Masons showed
their gratitude to Campos iii many
w-ays. Ail this joy, however, wvas short
lived, for the Gov'ernor Genieral issucd
aniother order specificaly prohibiting
meetings of Misonic Lodges, and
as a resuit trouble is likely to ensue'
We have no imeans of knowving
just wliat the feelings of the Ma-
sons of Havana, and other portions of
Cuba, are iii respect to Spanish unie.
Our belief is thiat therc would hîave

heen no plottinigs at i]\lasoiic nieetinig5,
and i we are con fdent that thie authori-
tie-s acttd( in a ivay of narrowness and

inexpedicn V lieiî thecy tiecided to
clo-se the Craft Lodges. I"reeinascnry
in (Cuba will flot be overthrownl by

FOUR THOUGHTS.

\Ve extract Ilhe folloiving r-emiarkls
fioin the address of ND.V. Bro. H-orace
I-1. 1iur1bank, Grand Mvaster, delivered
at the sevenity-first -\nnual Comînuni-
cation of the Grand i odge of Maiune,
lield ai. Portiand, 'May 7 th, 1895:

i We do weil to r-ei)emb)er that One
of tuie cardinal pi incipies of ou Order
is Ienii)erance. I regret that nilasonIs
are îlot exceptions to the excessive uise
of initoxicants. 1 would that iiny words
ini this unie were unilecessary. I con-
Cyrattiate tlie lod-cs and coniînnities,
wlicrc this advice is, fortuna-tely with-
ouit apçplication.

If, on the contrary, thicre l)e any oc-
(-asioli to weîghi this thought, 1I urge
l)oI )-ou, 111y bretliren, your duty
anti responisil ility in this behal f. 'l'le
abutse of intosicating lîquors by somle
o)f our nieinbers lis ever- been a stand-
ing reproach to the cî-aft. I)runkenessý
is a iiasoniic offélice, and we niust so
r'egard'c it, and not be fonnd apologiz'ing
for- it is as a simple w'eakness. %\'hile
ive %vould thrtowv irolund the victiîn of
this curse the aris of charity, synipathy
andi warning, hioping to rescue, yet ail
kindly aid failing, w-e mlus. liot forget
oui- duty to the Fraternity and our posi-
tion before the public.

2. Our "ancient charges" teachi us
to " culti-,ate brotherly love, the fouii-
dation and copestone, tue cernent and
gloiry of this ancient fraternity, avoid-
ing ail wrangiing and quarreling, ail
siander and backbiting; not permitting
others to siander any hioneqt: brother,
but defending his character, so far as is
consistent with honor and safety, and
;zofai-i/zer, thiat ail inay see the benign
influence of- aor.

What gross inijustice is ofien done by
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siander. And this %vord comprises a
multitude of sins, froni idie gossil) oi
harmless intent, up to nmlicious detrac-
tioni of onie's char-acter. :\las' bow
îuucli iiscliief is hidden beneath those
banieful %Vo)Id;, b, thev y. And %Vllîo
are '' they'ý" ? -''he cowled îîîoniks,
the blood.ed 1 Cr:jars, %lîo gli(Ic with
Shrouded taces in the lf'c'so<f
life, iuttering,, ini an unkni 'onge,
wvords of iy.sturious imiport ? %Vho
r..re ,tbey' ? glli î idn t assassins of
reputation, who lurk in the k' -lanes of'
society, %vith dagger tongLuessajene1
by invention anl imalice, to diîaw% the
blood, of inniocence, anid enlie
l)an(lLiet on the Cleado- ? \V11 arle
, hley' ? 'lhey ale a nultitude no nin
can number, searclîing for. victills lit
evci'y City, town and village, %whIeîevcer
the lieart of bumanity thro>s or Ille
asiles of' mortality, finds rest. Sukr
cowards. (ive mne thîe bold brigand
wvho tillunders along t he hilnas vitb

fl %inveapon, that cuts t le sunbeanis
as well as Ille Shac1eS ; give mle Ille
pirate, who unfuris the black flag, ecm-
blei of bis terrible trade, and -'ilows
thie plank whmch your doomed feet
miust tread ; but save me froin tlibe
St1ley.sayers' of Society> whlose kilives

arc. bidden in) a velvet sheath, w'hose
bridge of death is woven of fiowers, and
wblo sprecad with invisible poison1 even
the !splotless %whitenless of tlhe nin
shieet." Oif aIl Such elleics beware.

'\ gai n .no mason bas any- riglit
te) take the naine of God ini vain. 1-Iow
ofteti are \vu enijoynied, ini re)t:2iec
solemnlity, wo iever Speak 1Is nzîm11e
b>ut iin language of fitting revercîlce and
filial regard. The disguistinig hî-bit of

sanngtbe spech witil prof.lnity
deserves, and should receive, thie con-
tempt and condenmnatiori of masons in
ail times and places. O'iicers of lodges,
especially slîould set a noble cxanpîlc
in speech ; and if any brother pci'sists
in this degrading, offensive habit, aIfier
fraternal, kindly warning, bis hdge
should take duc notice of bis offending«,
and cali imii to aniswer therefor. It is
a useless vice, utterly indefensible in
the domlinion of g1ood taste, gOod

laluggood iuorais. teôrge la-

li'nned it/.ein an Order Io his
tro<>ls, t(>tiehiiiilg, this habit, sait], ''Lt
is a vice su inean a nd lowv, tîmat verv
man of sensoc and clmaractcr dctests anld

ds ssit." ' lh ink of i t, il v hrctilrenl
WCe assenlible aioind our altarsz, 1).'v POUI'

adoraition iI )ety edgec <>tiselves 10
each other i In sutenîni oblligation, asking
( od tIo %iti(iis5 oui'. VoWs, thcil soinle
icl lemes of oui r ci go> 011t i'oii Stich

cci'i'uny'arnongtheir noci-Iber". anld
friendi, iin t heir. LAvil hiomîes even, and
indulge iin shockingtilsin 1 efaî
i ty. I-lw mïîureb, 01111k ye, are' the
fnilly anîd fclloN-Illei of Stmch iasons
ill/>;'c'sed wvitb the beatîieýs, thme l>cnefî'
cenice, the mor01ality of 1ree-m1asonry ?

If there be nuie wvho ilcars, oir %Vho
inay read theseo words, who bias this
thoughlless hbhit, let Ile, in all sincerity,
canider anld Vai'nlestness, urge you iblat
%vbe-i temnpteod to) breaik forth into sucb
iideccvc ofr Spech, suchl blasphelny,
)-ot go straight, to our- ownl hall, anud
t here i)ef*oirc the aI tai', alone, pour forth,
il y0tn wil 1, youir oatbs and( diserorge

V'(ur nMind and illoutbi of this, del>asjn"
iniî,rity and vice. 'es, 1 ilian js
th is ; and foi' four good i'easons:

i. A lirother bias no righ!î, afier Nybat
lie bias said, seen anmd li,--xrd arotind
tilns iasonlic shrînle, to g) out to the
word and advertise oui' Order and its
îmrineiplzý'; in lagaeso contrary to ail
its teachiîîg.

2. I-le ha5 no right lw Carry froin
this niasoiîic blomne to bis doillestie
licarth stone, tw wifc and cbildr-en, any
langu age but tI mt of puriîy, decuncy,
sulf r'espect, revem'encc and truth.

1, 1-lias no riglit to treat a brother
Maon ithier in speechi or behiavioî',

w'ith atmghî but respect and the consid-
eition dtue to one «hlo entei'tains mev-
erence towai'ds spir'itual subjects :and

4. A masoi lias no more right to
blaspheme than to deny God. 'L'le
oni 1 just as tînmasonic as the other.
Neither bias the si)aýdo%' of a Wvarrîant in
our. tenlets, anid neither should lie toi-
cî'ated by us.

Without pur~e and chaste langyuage,
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our miasonic life is a fraud and ouir
boasted mnasoi.ic character a cleceiption.
I know that very often th)at pi ol'ane
words Iîubble forth thuouglitlessly, inv'ol-
untarily ; but iv'hen every body knows
that a pure fountlain cannot send forthi
impure streains, wc dlo %vell to guard oui-
speech, our vowvs, odî* bonur. Ini ail
purity and truffh, in ail loyalty tu our- in-
stitution and its laudable precepts, will
wve flot thmik, refrain, hanii a habit
wvhich hias nu e-arthlIy excuse for eit
cnice, une w~hicih gives no0 force nol r m-
phiasis to assertion ur arg ument, mndi-
cales poverîy of ideas or eNpressions,
defles the hieart, sears the coniscice
and is ricvolting to good taste.

Masoniry sholuld be a puweriftul lever
to lift us abuve degrading habits, and
stimulate uis tu nobler s!iechl, c-andtuc,
a ttainnien t.

4. And la';tly :Nor dues imasonry
Coîîflict %vitl the duties of ciUizelnship.
'J'le judg(C, juror, wvitness in court, thec
citizen ruler, ufiicial or votet, cail find
nu warrant in ouir law or ritual for uice
sligbies'. disregar-ttd of die rigbits of tieighI-
bor or townsmen, nlor disloyalty tu
Socitty. State ur Nation, becmis' lie iS)
a neason ; quite die contrary of is
an] 6becalnst lie is ai maso,,, one is under
especial Obligations tu adbcre Io thuse
fundamiental princiles of justice, equal
righits and integrity, whicbi are theglr
anzd saféty of Society, of thie Stite, ut
the Nation, as wvell -.s of bonor and
protection to ibie individutal. Th)e
commun law, and masonic la"' as wcell,
are in full accord uponi this a-1llmport-
ant, li- reaching pruposition,ý naniely,
that the rigbits and priviltges of every
man are bounded on ail sides liv the
riglits and privileges of his neighbors
and bv a line cleir and straighrt, and tu
that line %ve mnust hew. 1 need not
enilarge up)on tb is sug-gestion.

There i, somciitlîing grand in living
To the fine

just beyond 'vhichi opens to lig
The <livirie;

In our Nca ithwî cach othier,
Co'nscience nevcrnîore tu snioîlîer,
Lûvn Go ù 1n11d unie n no t11e r,

no ncl] 1.

Indeed, in ail our uines of mnasonic
life and wvorkz, let us pr-ove Lu ur neighi-
l)ors and fellowv-citizenis thact our Order
bias sonîethiing of worth anîd profit tu
mnen andl %voînen, and tu the community
and state.

T1here is nu roonil ini ur mystie
circle for dhe intemperate, the untruthi-
fui, the licentjolis, the profane. WXe
should nuL oa:eur good naine tainted
by such miembers. 'h'le %'urld bias
naugbit tu do with ur secrets, but iL
bias muchi Lu du %vitli the conduct of
our memibers.

And you and I must rerneniber die
elenîentof personal resi)onsibiliiy wbichi
Nve caniiot shirk îor shake off; and to
ibis extent ai-e wve our " brother's
kecper.'* Soin ebody bias written: "The
space between %vhat a iani is and bis
ideal is bis uppiortui ty."

Miaswnie [enets pilace l)Cfore us a
,grand ideal for ui- conduct. How
hest we w'ill improve ouir opportunity
dcpcneids aliiost entirely upon individ-
lial effort. Truu Masonry is growtlb,
progress. We cannot live on dbe breaci
of dhe past aloune. \Vbile luYa-Ily3 con-
servative of our indnarks, w~e inust
not lie content witb traditions. Our
(irder iiitst Advance to greater lighit
and if 'vo as nisons wvuulc1 seek thie
deeper nieaning of life, and be judged
i>y our standard hefore mankind,
%wc miust nuL ho dreamiers, idiers,
loiterers, soldiers on paraîde, but must
niove formard, w~ork, strive, figbrt.
Oiiîlv ibus are goudl resuits attainied and
chnracter acquired ; only tlius do
ideals bave value, and syinols biave
usC or" iieaiig. Oui- Institution is
al)parently fi-ee froni external danger
biave wve 1 li- sectirity within ?

I n su2b-I sp)irit, clear brethiren, improv-
ingy the lessons of the past, catching tbe
inspiration of present duty and future
p)osSil)ility, equipped %vith tbe invuiner-
ab)le armour of correct peisonal ex-
ample, let us lal)or un in tbis uncieasing
wvarfare of mal<ingy society botter and
bornes mloi-e sacî-ed, miaking better bius-
ban ds, fa thers, sons, brot lers, n eigbb ors
anci citizeîîs, of dissulving malice and
liate, and of supplanting siander, lii-

los
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purity and vice, w'itli fraternity, sincer-
ity, virtue and truth. \\'hen we fully
appreciate du ty and possibiiity, andc
goverti our word anîd deed according ly,
then in truth niay we anticipate fruition
of our maisoie dream, the truc solu-
tion of these niystic svmbois, disarmi
criticismi, mret a mecasure of approval
of the outer worid, and connend our
w'ork as fiaithful craftsunen to the Su-
premie Architeet of the Universe.

THE "IWOODEN SPOON" CERE-
MONY.

Ev'ery lune at the i. A. commence-
ment the Senate House at Cambridge is
the sceuîe of a very quaint, Observance
-the investiture of the Wooden Spoon.

loti this occasion the last mati on the
pass Iist of the 'Mathemiatical Tri[-os,
g-ets, besides the University legfree,
the distinction of I'the Wooden S[pootn'
-Le., the presentation of a buce Malt
shovel. As hie kticeis i)efOie the Vice-
Chancellor and is dulv admitted to the
degtree of ilachelor of Arts, this mialt
shovel is lowered front tAie gai! ery and
hiangs over bis head. When the insti-
tution is over lie riscs to bis feet takes
the shovel tc-chnicaliv calieci the

w Nooden spooni" amid the de; fening
piaiidits of bis coliege chumns and the
iro,,ical cheers of others. I-le shouiders

"the shovel" like a nuice, and proudiy
marches out of the' Senate Flouse,
mligbtiy Pieased with bhis new dignity.
'lhle colleg. dons and University officiais
permit ail1 this, w~eil remiembering the
time whenl they as youngy men relislied
the funi. Tlhis custoru is iinnaiily ob-
served in the Cambridge Sentate House
with ail its traditional honours as rev-
erently as any hieirlooni of antiquity.
The hiero of the Woodeni Spoon this
year is a memiber of Corpuis Coilege.

HERMETIC BROTHERS 0F
EGYPT.

An -iccult fraternity which lias en-
dured fronu very anicient timies, biaving
a hierarcby of officers, secret signs and
passwords, aund a peculiar rnethod of in-

struction in science, 11iioral pliilosophy,
and religion. IL )(visnyrvr
numllcu-o)US, and if %we niay believe those
Who at the present timie îîî-ofess to be-
longr to it, the c )lilosoplier's Stone, the
elixir of iife, the art of invisibility, and
tic Pow'er of om nitondirectly
Nvith tic ultramutndanie lite, are parts
of Uic inheriteuce they possess- 'l'lie
writer bias nu-t with oniy three persons
w~ho nmaintaincd tie actual existence of
this body of rcligious philosophcrs, and
w~ho hinted that tlcy thcnwselves ivere
actuai meml)ers. icre wvas no reason
to douhi the gTood faith of iliese indivi-
(luis applarantiy unkniowil to each,
other, and mien of mioderate coni-
Petence, blaniess lives, atistere man-
niers, and aliiost ascetic iu tAîcir
hab)its. lhey aIl apl)eared to t)C mcen
of foury-o fort%' five- ycars of age, and
evidentiv of s-ast erudition. Their con-
versation wvas simple and unr -ffected,
and dîcir kniowledIge of ianguac not to
be doubted. They cheerlu lly answvered
questions, but ap~rdnot to court
inquirics. Tlhey nieyer remiain long- lu
any onte country, but pa.sscd amay
%vithotit crcating any notice, or wislîîng
for undue respect t,) be paici to themi.
To thei- former lives they neyer î-efer-
rcd, and w~hcn spcaking of tlîe past,
secnmed to, say whlateleu- they iîad to
say %vithiî n air of atîthority, alîd an ap-
pearance of an intimate personal knowv-
ic(ige of ail circunistauces. Tlîey
courted no u blicity, and, ini any corn-
ninnications withl theni, uni fornily re-
ga41rded the subjects under discussion
as ver' familiar thingrs althoughi to be
trcated withi a species of reverence not:
always to be found among occuir pro-
fessors.-K-ezze/h R. Hl. j•~cez
lx, (Cu-yptonynius)-

THE BLUE BLANKET.

As pu-orrised in my notes of last
week, 1 now present thc reader %vitli
anotlîer account of this remarkable
ban uer. According to the particulars
whicli have been forivarded to me, it
appears that a numiber of Scotch
nîechanics foiiowed Ai Ian, Lord Stew-

iog
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aid ~ ~ ~ à thSolnd~ le holy %vars ili
P~alest ine, tak img withi thiemi a banner
on %vbiich i tollowitig wvords w~ere ini-
scribed, laken fromin ll lt 'saii i
"I n boina vol tuntate tua edificenter

inluri j erustalei." l"ighting Linder tbis
bannler thlese u'illanit S cotsileil were
l)lCsellt at thie capturc of j ertialen
aind offier towNii Ui l-eIolv ada
oni tlbeir relt urn to their mvIn couîtry.),
Illey deposited the bannter, %wbichi tbey,
styled "Thbe Lanîer of the H-oty

patron saint of the Edinburgh trades-
ienl-ini the Cburch of Saint Gites.

It %vas occas ioniallv, unfurlcd or worn as
a raantle hy thie repîese;itative of the
trades iln Ille coulrtli' aild religions
p)ageain tlhat in tor1iiitŽr 1lunes %vere of
frequenit occulrenlce in tlle Seottisbi
capital. li1 2 James III., ini con-
sequelice of the assistancev whicb lie
biad rcetived froni the eraftsmenn oï

Idinlurglin delivering hini I'roi the
Castie, in wbich be wvas kept a priisoneri,
and l)aying. a debt of 6,000 inerkS %vhicb
helbaci con tracted in pkn ret)aration
for the miarriage of bis soni, the J)uke
of Robato Ceci), :uhl of 1R-d-

Wardl U1. of îgad coîîferred on the
(food townl Sev'n-al valuialle privileges,
and renewved tu the Craftsînen thlir
favouiritcbannerof -Thbe Blue ake.
Jaînes's ( eMargaret of Decn-
miark, to shov lier gratitude and re-
spect to the Crafts, paiînted onl the
bannier witb lier own hands a St. An-
drew's Cros-; a croiwn, a tLhîstle, anid a1
haniîer, witb tI;e followinig inscription,

iz,'Fear God and lionour the King
wiha long, li f and a prosperous reign,

and xve (ti)a-t is, tbe irades> shiai eî'er
pray to be faithiful for the defetice of
bis sacred Majtsty's royal person til
deatb.» The K'ing decreed that in ail
timne conuling i. bis làg sbould bc ' Ilbe
standard of tic Crafts within burgb,"
and tbat it Should bc uinftîrled in die-
fence of thecir owna rigbts and in pro-
tection of tbecir soyeroigni. 'l'lie inicur-
porated Crafts were therefore ever
ready to hoist tlîis bianner when-i any of
their privileges were assailed ; and lience
janies VI. in biis work entitled

B1asilicoîî 1oron,' whichi hie rs
sed to bis soni 1-enry, 1'rinc. of Wales,
says :-- utbw rate tbiink we
sbould be content witb tbeir work,
lio\v lad soever ir. sli.ju'd be ; and if
ini anytbung thbey bie conitrolled, lit gocs
thetie ane.

'1'lîe Crafts 11(2vertble.s sbiowd 11o
Iess alertntesý iiil) rin'in<r it fot>îhi to Ut)-
hold th,: h, jiour and ineedneof

tlei c)u~i',and to ))rotect tbe liCe
Wnd liberty of their sovereigmîs. It is
said tut l.ie flaminted anîid a tbonsanid
strecaniers oC ail sbapcs, devices and
bules on Ille booub uir wlieit tic
Craftsmien rallied niader tlle EarI of
\ngms, (lt! Lordl povost, to acconmpaniy
lanies ILV. to the disastrotis field of
l"lIoddeil. It 'vas displ lyed tu assemble
tbe incorporate trades to, proteet (2neen
M1ary'. wliein she %vas insulted and lier
liCe iplaced ini jeopairdy by tbe incensed
populace, aCter belr surrender to tbe
conifederated nobles at Carbcrry H-ill
and it %v'elt Lp (o re:scuel Jamles \' I inil-
self from a rabblle thiat assai led bini ini
tbe 01k) 'l'olbo(,otli, tbor neftisîg to li.sten
tu aktito presenl.ed 1», the Pehtr
ian ministers coinplain ing of biis undue
leaning in 1favour of tbc Popisb [partty.

'l'lie last ie it was pnblicly exliibi-
ted wias on the î'isit of leorgýe 1V. to
Scotiancl -*i 1822. TbeC pri'Vilege Of
d1splaying it at the M[asonic pr'ocession
Nias granted tu tie jonrnieynen in con-
sequence Of tlîe:ir original c;onnction
\vitlî the M'asons of 2dary's Cbiapel,
one of tie incot porated trades of the
city. Lt vras delivered to the as3embled
journeymen on the morning of tbe pro-
ctssiîonI bY Convener Tlibbett"S (IV'lîO
ivas tie custodier of it during, i terni
o)f office), ini preseuîce of several of tie
dcacons of the trades, and a large con-
course of Uic citlZeis. 11n performing
tht ereo tble Conveîîer rcferred to
the Iîistorical. character of the banier,
anid UIl importanît occasions on1 wlîich,
it bas floated above Uice lieads of the
citizeils, anîd lie expressed a hope tîat
whîile it wvas in the lîands of tAie jour-
îîeymen it would bc protected wîitlî
serupulouls carc.

Ivr. William 1-unter, ilaster of tAie

lio
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jourlucynien, in rcply, said that the
ivhole journieylrnen fêit l(>nored ini be-
îng etru-tsted witb so preciotis a civie
relie on1 tIUt aLispiciotis occasion; that
it W'oul(i la guarded by two of the
l3rethren arnied, with jionderous L och-
aber axeS, and tilat every jonune)ymlan

vouIld féel h[linu at sta-ke( ini re-
turnîng i% sai*e andi soiund to the keep.
ing of' the (?onveller.

'The '' Iflne lilaiiket'' was long in a
very tattered condition, bu t w'-s re-
paired by Ilning onie of* ils Sides wVith
bine silk, so that it can now be cx-
posed withouit subjecîinig it to i-nuch
injury. Lt wvas inislectued by the I uke
of Athole, L ord 1'amiiure, and othier
notalbles taking part in the procession,
who eý:pressedl their gratification at* see-
ing a relic so famiious iii the annatN (if
ti)lC city.

SECESSION.

Our views in reg-ard to the Split
among Lhe Brethren in Nev Zealand,
andi the cstablishment of a local
Gr2 nd I odge there, are knomn la our
readers and it %vill therefore occasion
thieni no surprise wlien ive say w-e very
rntch regret the terans of the Report
of the Colonial B3oard, îvhiclî appears
mn this quarter's Agenda of G ranci
Lodge. Therein we are told tînt
twelve "tseceditig" Lodges of Nev
Zealand had beenl duly eraased frorn the
-Roll of the United Grand Lodge of
England, and that the Warrants of the
said Lodges hiad ail been returnecd to
the D)istrict Grand 'Master of Canter-
bury-this being an outcome of the
action of the mernbers of these Lodges,
who jojned the 'lso-called Grand
Lodgye of New Zealaiid."'

I{ov long is this absurd and rnost
un-lMasonic exhibition 0f temper on
the part of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land to cotiiite ? Cîýn any one actu-
ated by true Masonic spirit, and unin-
fluenced by the lawvyer-like disposition
that seemns Io govern rnuch of the
affatirs of English Freernasonry at the
presen t mwoment, bel ieve that these
Neîv Zealand Masons wouid continue

in their " secessionis" without a good
&xlusc? or- can any oii-_ explain %Vh» the
large body of MXasoiis whu bave fOînied,
theinselves into the_ (Grandc I ,odgc: of
New /ealand bouild lie treated, as out-
laws and devsîgna.ttci as sece(ters ?

If our Grand 1 odgc %vas enigaged in
a conitenItiotns lawv suit, %vitl cîinient
law'yerà; tvistinlg Arts of I'arliarnenit and
other docuîïents this îvay andi th,,I %-ay
the case ilight he diffteent but hiere wVe
have the Gran.d Lodge ofEnad
holding itself upl. to the world as the
truest exeîuiplificaîion of ail that is gnod
ini Freenîasonry, and at the saine time
being led, by the tiose by a body of
1Drietlren) WI)( qu iI)lle anîd qulande over
a few forins and cerinonies, ant1i seeni
to dei-ive as much I)leastire ini main tauîî-
ing %v'hat bas corne to lie a grievance
among menesofth raft, as they
%vould foirni a snatch ver-dict in a law
court. It should, le possible to ap-
proach question as a Masonlic ollu, alto-
geth- ignioringý, the purcly ''legazl* asplect
of the case, if ut is lxecessa-y, ini <irder to
arrive at a settleinent of tlie existinig
(Condition of affairs, wvhich is a disgrace
to 1retniasoiiry, mid a reî>ioach tu ail
w~ho take anly part in îuphold ing the uin-
.Masoiîic position at prtsent occupied
by our Grand L.odge,, wbich really
suens to lac jealous of a, large se:ction
of its subordinates, who have, in the
ordinary course of events, proclaimied
their independence, and are nowv firrnly
establishied on their own accounit. Hoîv
canl ve I)reach Brotherly L ove to the
world when we have sncb a glaning
illustration ef the direct opposite being
practiced by the gov'erning body of E ng-
I ish Frerason ry ?-2Ylic f,ýeemasan's
C /ironicle, (Louzdion.)

MASONIC LITERATURE AND
LITERARY CULTURE.

\Vhen the Masonic historian of the
future deals with tlie history of the last
twventy years of Freetia-sonriy lie w'ill
assuredly Ipoint to the present period
as a remarkable one in the annals of
the Craft, if onîy as havii.g wvitnessed
the birth of îvhat ray be justly terrned
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-a soulid Maqonie historical literaîttue.
Not that wedesire to say that before
thiat period Masonie wriîers werc uni-
kniownl, for their naine is legiun. It
has, hlowever, o.)lY beent in recmnt
years Ihle 1\,asoniie authors hiave awak-
,ened t0 the thougliî tint Ille Crafî re-
quired soînethingr moi-e thani a mnixtur*e
of facî, legend, andI ' Fond things
vainily iiuvented" in tlle mntual pabu-
mmn providied for IL.

'l'le wvorks of An durson, Preston,
Oliver, Kloss, and others, whicli in Itle
pas iere authorities tu conjure l>y, arc
no longer accepted as containin« Ille
true hiistory of the Cia ft. Thcy have
been sul>ject to the clos('st scrutiny,,
and the miles of literarv (-iiticisti), %vlbei
appied t() them, have c01nclusîvely
provcd that tlîey are no longer entitled
to raik as text-books aithoughi they'
will lIro)aly for ail time Oc cherislied
as Iitcrary cuniosities. 'l'le educa(ion-
al progress of Ille times lias had a.
benleficia' effectil nMasonic h tel-attire,
and in a %ew ycars it has been rai-,cd
from the level of fairv lales Io a posi-
tion of whichi itl need tic longer be
ashianed.

Yfasonic history andi arch.-eology inay
nowv be thouroughiv siudied, and the
nailles of sucil tvrit(crs as Maýlckaýy,
{;ouîd, Lyon, I-hanî, Speîh. Sadier,
Lane, Whymper. \Vordford. Whv te-
hicad, X'ark(ýr, and (>l-sare as faýni-
biar to reading 'Masons as are those of
the 01(1 sehool aliove iinentioiied. Their
lai)ors in Ille cause of 'Masonic litera-
turc hlave bc-en eniormilous, anld Ille ex-
-celleî,ce of their wvork bas %vidieed the
ficid of study- and greatly incruased the
inuii)ier:of .\la-sonic students, tlîtrel>y
beielitiing Ille Craft in a higli degr-cc.

'l'le Masonmc newspaper piress, 100.
lias become a, real power for good
in ýiIIsoulrv ; and aI'h1ough it bas not
niea-ly reacbledtle stanida-rd of perfec-
tion which ail earnest Masons miust de-
sire for ht, yet it is in Enghish-speaking
countries doing, mauch for tlle wvelfareý
of the Craft by kuepingÏ before Masons
the progress of Ille institution in al
parts of tige world, stirring thell up to
Ille performance of thecir Masonic

du lies, inaterialiv assisting ini the estab-
lishient of international ïMasontic iaw~
and uriiforiy) of legislation.

WVe isl liol omit to say a %vord of
pi-aise for- that forin of 1)eriodical Ma.-
sonie literature %vhlich is, w~e are sorry
say, almost confined ta Amnerica. XVe
mean tlle annual report.- of Ille Coi-
minIces on Corresponidenceof Anierican
and Canadiani Grand I Mdgs \Vecon-
side- Ilae tbey occupy a inost imipor-
tant place in Ma1.soinic liîei-aîure, but,
as in at recenit issue of Ibis paper, we
specially dwveiî upon their ilerits, ive
regi-et thal %ve mlusl r-efr-ain fî-om again
seîlingt forth their value to Ihle Craft.
\Ve î-ecomimend our 13retiren to gel
One of theml and read il. We kniov
tlu4 thle verdict iill be favoi-able.

Th'le grow0%ing taste for- tlle study by
Masons of Masonie literalure bias nlalur-
aily stirred un a desire for the forma-
tion of Masonic libraries. In Engli«a1nd
Ille Grand Lodge of Et ,land bas o
many ycars been slowly gatieî-ing to-
grether a. collection of works on Ma1î-
Soniry. but as yet Ille authorities of that
b)ody have nult developed anyý ardent
dlesire 10 p-avide Ille home of English
Freemlasonry %vith stuch ai library as be-
cornles the position il occupies in tlle
Masonie world, and unless some
change is made il is prob)able that il is
tlle Lodgie of Quatuior Coronati,
No. 2,076, thal now woîlId-faniiiedl
l.odge of \M-asoniic studenîs, Ille the
Eniglishi Crafî wvill have Io thank for
Siply-învilg îLe w-anis whie-b Ille raimu
body shouid take in lhand. 'lihe library
of thiat Lodge ali-n-dy nurobi)lers mnany
volum1es, l)Lsi(l5 i-ai-e MSS. and 'Ma-
sonlic curiasities.

''le formation of "Masanic libraries
is receivingr attention from .several
Lodgcs and Provincial Gr-and I odges
in Eu1giand. Choice Collections of
Ma--zsoniic lîooks are possessed I)y sevei-al
Masaiei studenîs, nlotably b>' lro.
M hymiper, of India. In AîTgerica our
Breîhren appear ta realize more fuliy
the value of MNasortic libraries. 'Many
of their Grand Lodges have given their
attention to the m-atter, whilsî the Ma-
sonic lhbî-ary of the Grand Lodge of
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Iowa, at Cedar Rapids, is justly, en-
titled. tocencoiiiirni as the finiestMa
sonie library in the mworld. To Bru.
Tl. S. parv'in, the Grand Secretary of
Iowa, is due Ille credit of gatiier ing te-
gether and huusing this splendid col-
lection, and it is nu li'.sie compliment
to, lii that the 'United States govern-
ment lias shiowed its appreciation of bis
wvoTk by ordering alliii t publications
to be sent Io Ille Maiunie library at
Ced-ar Aais-o/ Austli lia n

LAYING THE FOUNDATION
STONE 0F A NEW MA-

SONIC HALL AT WICK,
SCOTLAND.

on T1ursday, Ille i 2th SC1)t.,11
ratier dîisagrceable wveatller, UIl fouin.
dat ion stone of tlve St. Furgus niev hall,
which) is in course <of erection in Bread-
aibane-terrace, WVîçk, near tiec east ex-
tremit), of tlle Academy playground,
wvas laid with Masonic lionours by 1-ro.
Slieriff G. 1-1. M,.T'ilius, Prov. Grand
Master of Caitbness, Ork~ney, and Shiet.
land. A wouden platformi liad henr
erected over thc inasunry on whici Ille
ceremiony, wvhich was witessed froîîî a
distance by a considerable g.îtbcring of
peziple, look place. Officers and bre-
thren froîw oilher lodges in Ille prvne
vii.., Rirkwali Kilwinning, St. Peter's,
Mercantile Marinle, and a lalcge num11-
ber of dIe brethireîî of ilhe St. l'ergus
Lodge, wvcre Presenit.

TIlose represcnting thle Provinicial
Grand I .. dge, whio took, part in tlle
cereniony included Brus. Shieriff
T1honîis, Prov. C.I3L. of Caitllness, Ork-
ney, and Shetland MUajor I-Ienderson,

P....; 1ulbmHessack,I
M. ;F. H. 1\fHtg,i) .A\ 1
Di)nnneî, P. J. G;. W. 'J. Slateî I' G.
Sec. R. Sinclair, actingf P. G. TrIs u
Craven, -P. G. Cblil. ;S. 'Macdonaild,

ating P. Gi. Ai-chitect; W. l3aiki, P.
G. Bible Ilearer, S ourie, acting P. G.
marshail ; I>unnet, acting 1>. S. G. 1).
1). P. 1-endersoni, P.(;Y.J.D. Farquhar,

1.I..and L.aird, l>.G. 'lyler. TIh(-
Visiting t'r-ethruti Nvere Bros. Captaiin

MItnro, Allan M't. H-eniderson,. I algle-
ish,ý and others.

'l'le lodge meut in the Commission-
cr-s' Hall, Lower Dnnbilar-strecet, and
shortly after three o'elock narcbied ini
prCý-il te thle site of Ilbe new ball,
hieaded by thle band or the WVick Coi-
paiiy C.A., under Ille leadership) of
Baind Sergeant Grant. Bro. Sheriff
1olmslpreceded tbe procssion in a
close carrna-e. H-1avin, arrivcd nt thu
platfornî and taken up thieii position,
tble cereinunial of Iavin- tlle stoîle ae-
cordiîng to the NMasoiiic rite wvas tgene
br11ou<'l Illbe band playing î'i mnsi- al)

propriaîte to the %-ceuts tgso-Il
îeturî~e lie p~~1rocessionh afller1wards

liivuertcd order to the hall,
wlicre Ille lotk-e %vas closud.

Afterwaî ds thl,reffhren and Ille St.
l-rgisI odedinud toehrin ý\lr
Nî -'sStation 1-lutel.

Tbe iîiiimfer in procession 'vas aboeut
So, of* wbon :!o or thereab.outs were
flreîîî a distance.

CAN SUCH THINGS BE?

'Iberu iist lu>ie M soitr.in'e siuoni
tics in Texas if this excer-pt froi thle
1r(',zasOn be truc:

-The fviloe' who bas been peddling
ont înasomy in Ilhe city oif Houston at
$ 15.00 is, in biock. 1-e crave the obli-

gton te a Saloon mîan anîd told lmi to
(Io te cubler of tble 1regular lodge-S m
I.bat city. and -ut thc b)alance c)f the

de~ree.Mr. Vedenit Saloun man p>re-
senlted inistif te Gra~y Lodgc and de-
înandcd the amiplif ication cf tbe degrce.
'l'le answver lie got ilted not bc told a
M,,as-'n. H-e ilien weni. and liad die
1" masonic pcddler" arrested for ubtain -
in)g meney under false lpre:tenses.*

Neov as a class, tlle fe:Ilow% in thie
whli>ky business is ne ' sunîîner cooji
t(> aliy apprecialile extent, and thiat une
likeC die a)bvu could he found >-o uegreri-
01usl>' verdant as te have !such ri palp~a.
bie frand played niion inii rarlier
pli-ucs 11-. And still it may bc. we
were tzalkingz tko an Irisli lotuikeepier
in Charlotte, Miiabout the slaugilter
of the miafi in New Orleans, wvbcnl le re-
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îîîarked, " Served thim roighit, thiev wor
.Ill Fr-eeînasonis." Suchi isnwlde
puîblicity and ntli.:ucbut oh ! what
Il " ,ueker" tliat 1-ouston chap was.-

MASONRY v. ODDFELLOWSHIP.

lu1 this aue, whenl there ks So close
ailiiation Il.tweeii Ilîc variolis cIad*llg
Secret bulle'olenit sot.ielies, and whlenl
1î12l'y \IaSuns arc dfllwc et ca
ftc% of our n Aders wotildsuoeth.
I.here once existedl eniioxi ag-ainisL (ld
Felloivslîip tiiat il %volld 1 ).. pr)rO'ib)C
hy ally MNasollic Grand I .odge. YeL
SLIC1I %Vas hIe (ca-c.: and th.ît witliin the
ilullory- of îîîanv.

11n tht: wcCeiie of the -Masoie
<;raiii.l Lo, . alla, on Ile 28tii
'ifu j tl\ . , the (<>lçwiii«, appqears on

pato! the it crd
\Vuîui:~,.Ier dueo dehates, i.

luis been. provuil hînai ile Society ol,
(XId I'ellowslias., sitic, znainy years. ini
Illis >tate. aisc a rea:,l wro t the
,M1aqoîic ()rdcr ly tsing, in dte !treets
am(i public places, denominations anid
insizîia iînitatcd frim those whicl,
froîn tinlie irnîn1-eîîîorial, have heen Con-
sec:ratcd liy N1aoi)s te' spnboliie what
ihiev venerate %with religionAs resp)ect

Asi' LiERIiAS A inan Who has
takenl an oathi to'be admiitted in a sec-
ret .societv cinnot take anmother oath to
he adînitted in -motbier secret societV,
wiholit Cxpnosinge iniiseli te) bu, nt soie
future dIay, ini the nlecessztv of I einig a
perjuirer ;)y disobeying one of thlose so-
Cietie.s to obey another.

"'Fhc Grand bodge of Louisiaîîa,
for thes reaons n nnizously-- -

I î'~~;that no0 peo lielcrig-
in., t' Ille Society of Odd Fellows shahi
be inlihiated te isoi mystenies i
the lodgel of jurisdiction and that al
INa1sonis who are actualý ly mnbers of
those lo)dg1es, and at the. saii timle be-
lonîing to tlle said society of Odd
Fellows, shaîl niot Continue bcillg meml-
bers of snid Iudgc-s unless they p.osi-
tively renouince said society cof Odd
Felîows.",

Pursunt to the ahove a considerable

itnier of Misons were ivaitonly de-
tri'ed of tlir Masonic p)reregatives

and expelled froîn their lodiges for be-
ing (idd Velwas tlle following( coni-
inuinic.ton of the Secretary of the
Grandl I oo'' f Lonisiana addressed
ho t.: - f thle IodIges wiIl show

"Niw -\.aýs Nov. 12, 1343.C

The Gr-and 1.I tz1e of the state of
I A)Uisiatia

" To the W.-. Polar Star Lodge
No. 1,W.M.*-ndI).1..- ofci
alv ilifo.rni you tldt, the .I.<d.ei.
Foyer \Iacctînitue No. .4, lias mi its
s:itin) of the liresent nionth of Noveni-
lier, ortiered the r-nerio f Peter
Kesoltdalo., j aies Morrison, and Jonlas
\ nies, wlîo hiave ceasedl belonlingli. to

IIhe socitv of1 0dd llv.
1) oîder of thec Crandl) t.ge

'F. 1\m 11:1,-7(Grand S,:cretarvN."

It is tlitus slioîn that Peter Rosen-
(lUIt? and his brethren) %vere expelled
f1rolli thuir \1olli(-î lo)dges for. being-
G;ddfullow. baît tlîat haiIU' urg.d"
theinsvlves by lezting- said order, they
%verc -Lsnial healed" and rein-
siated. \'erily, the %world ks rovingc

A STRANGE BALLOT.

A very peculiar balloting case occur-
red at Ille ifletilig oif a Couinry Iodge
h c-d receily. 'l'iîe circimsta nces are
as, follows :A candidate was about to
lie liallotcd for*, and whei thie birethreni
%vere heiing suppîied ivith ballot balls it
wvas dlisc-overed tliat there ivas înot suf-
licient halls to provide ail the breth-
yenl with saille. ()n this fact being
inlade kn-owni il was lsetined that
founr of the lîrethren could ilot be ftir-
niislied with halls for the rcaýon already
stated. To <)verconle tis difficulty,
four of the brethren wluo had becn sup-
plied ivi!h lhalls, stood Uip and declared
ilhat, as they intended to v'ote for the
candidate, they -would liand over their
lballot halls to the ollier other four to
enable the latter to record their votes.
Tis 1. .,ii beeri done a b)allot was
!aken, %Yhich proved adverse to, the can-
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,didate. The \V. I. on finding the resuit
of Ille "ballot, Ibel*ore formnaliy deciaring
the result te Ille lodge, asked Ille breîh-
renl to satisfv tliemsi.eives Ilat o error
had bcen m.iade i n dctpositiiig Ille bailsin
the ballot box ; te whicli lie rec(cived

neo reply, clearly inionstraiiigp Illt
the lîrufie-n Nve quite satismed tlîat
they, liacl acted CoT&'&tly. Ticw . i
dteil said :' Dielî under tuie cir-

'cuistances 1 have nlo alternativc lai
to deviare Ille canidîdate n. jvcted.-
IliuinitIaîely. alli. er flcesuit of tlle I .îti.

lot hia( bueil-iillnotll(-cl, Ille îroîoseî
o(.f UIl re.ected cand(idate rose aîd'said

that lie wvished to) rai.se an Objection,
as flie bailotting %vis îrre-fflar, andi that
lie wvould lii the inaitcl bufore (Giand

I."e After soîne tiicu,-sieii th2e W.
M. ruled tiat flic ballot uîken wvas il-
lc±gal, iid suliscuîu iily' pi'iiitk'd flhe
pro'poser te wlithdraw the candidate.

Taigthe t<pLOlgîarlicillars 1111<)
coliiduraîion, hIe ballot was uinvonsti-
tutimnal, but flhe question ares vas lie
rejecied on Iliat accouîit alonu', 0or wias
there am, cther objection tii the candi-
date. 0.f course. flie ri-ht of (elijection
is an 11n)lenieid îiiiIegt- te eNvey liro-
iller. and the one mîakîing the objuctioni
rIcdf liot ý,ivc bis reasons. Tiierefore,
it is jiresumied diat net 1rotlicir %otld

urge a obiec Io o tule adnuission of a
:andic:ate ufflc'ss lie liad -o(-d and suif-
licicint reasons foyr se duuilig. Mere

îîcrsennl spite, Cici li gtiinst Ille calndi-
date, ilhe proposer, or fie WM. is net
suppost-d te actuate tlle motives of a1Vix

'Masoîî, and unlcss ile irreuluarity of
Ille baUetz was tuec Soie Obîjectioni, the
proposer and seconder i,st su1hluit to
tie decisýionl of tie lodge. Aýt the saie
lime, the W.M.L and Illie ienliers mlust
judge fren Ille feelingll dispiayed
%wllether thle objections are sufficient to
bar the candidate f or re-clection. The
obijector- caîî tiien ngain exercise bis
rigit. ini the secrecy of Ille ballot, and
nlo one bias aniy 'aufîoriiy Io iluestioîî
whio did it, or why h. was done, Ille case

,cited is a îîectuliar oie, as the ques-
tion arises if the ballot as hecre suatcd

'vas illegal. The canididate lîad viot
been balUeted for at ail, consequtntly

lie cantiot have been irej:ected. The case
can only be considured 1)UoI)CIy after
undcrstaniding ail the ciri îstances.
I-lad the four Irthren %vio voted verb-
ally retired duirimg ilie bal' it, a tliffer-
Cnit conlipiexion ,»jiglit ha% e buen placed
Onl tilL iliiltter. Blt 'lie spirit ol I wo-
thi-y love s.h0uld prevail, andaîthn

of a spitefill or ungenerous nature
sIlonifi not be permittdt nea
1.o(ge of I-ree and MeutdNasons.

UNDER THE FOCUS C?ý A
SCOTTISH EYE.

finlir n ,e n iut i pIicity of dîesin

O>f Ille nuilil.ur Ofi treseijd
NIa'oiic by ou1r.ý\ nî ri4 an beîesaî

meevn' iore or '*,s atroîîagI.-. tiiere

canl Ue, ithat is Ille I)iiiiîî~tui-
veiali reognzedas Niasoie, are E.

ýVVarrant :Mark \Ja!'Aer, i>ast NI.1ster,
'Most I.cletMaster and koyal Arcli,
!.'lvef undit-r' (xptur Warrant Rcd
Cross xKnigiits, 1-n~Tur'eniiar and

K ihsof MNalta, giveil under En1-
campmîunt \Çai ravit, andi R yai and
Select 'Mastcrs, vhcîaie simmetinies
given in Chapter anîd sonieimies ui.der
separate Xanîant. l'e)sides tliise tiiere

are Ritesof tirtvi-thlree J)eglree,, of ine-
ty and ninety-six I egres, of Christian
NrasOnrv and Mlhainedan Nlasonry.

and curimns Io relate, the caîndidate
for Mliaînedan Nlasonrv-tlhat is,
the Ancient Arat)ic Ordur of Nobles of
the Mýystic Slwinle-rnlust be a Chrîstianl

-Mason, Ilhat is a Kngh Tînipiar.
T1heiî there is Lady Freinasonry, il)%-
pincipal rcprescn tatii-c of ivlîicli -

"The Star of the EISt"-has latelv de-
"cioped a highier ])egree called the
'" X'ite Shincii." 'This amplification

of degrees does not secii to increase
the general iiarrnony inuch to jtiOge by
mhe way such epithets as "ur" Ma-
sonic fra-ud," ";degree pcddler," etc.,
etc., are beirig bandied ab;out. Tt
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it should exist at ail must be onie of
the curiosities of Aniorican Masonry.

Dt ihat strikes the Scottishli ason
in Anierica as beiîig nmost peculiar is
the misuse of the wvord - Scottii."
1-le wvill be gravely told by a 1rotlhor
that hoe is a Seouîish iMasoni, or hie will
see a notice of a Scuttisbi Rite Ileutilif,
only to discover, on enquiry, that Ille
brother in question nover saiv Scotland;
and on t<n Ilthe mleeting ini joyful
aniticipation of meetingi withi conpat-
îiots and talking uver -auld lamg syne,"
discover to bis surprise and dissa'olit-
nment tliat there is notb1ilg Scottisbi
about the Scoîtishi Rite mieetin1g, and
catches biniself wondering, if lw ,oine
oceuti wvorking Of Ille 1.1w of Contraries
this niay not bo the reason wbx' it is su,
callted.

VoL w'ith ail its pecubai.ritiCos, and they
aire more than ther,ý is time or space to
entinmerate, Americaîî Masonry is III ai
biealtiy and flourishinû, condition, and
the brother biailing froin a forcignl jum*iý.-
diction is alwayvs sure of a hlearîy wotI
conie and( ini thic soteric %vork, as in
the lodge governiment, the Scuîîishi
M\ason %vill bo niere at home thani ho
would lie in Ille sistî urisdcin of
Fng1land or Ireland.

A N1E ii IC.1 N.

,pli- headquarîers sa1loon and open
bar basiý disappeard. '1'he cause of
I'omplary bas bkOli advasîced and the
cross floais in the vanl or''rulli), i twtice
anid Soberness. T/te Oriet.

Ili Texas no \fasýoîî cati vouch for
armottior excepi hie lias sat inldg
with hîmii. A vouchier to a briothe(r
ouiside of a Lodge %viIl flOi autliori/c, a
Vou1cher to %ViSit a Lodge, nor wvill any
exanîinaioi except an exalilination
held in Ilhe hall1 by order of Ilhe Master
or olicer in chargle.

Thei( widow of the laie Georgc C.
Cosilor, of Tennesqee, lias presentcd
Lookout Coi-nniandery, No. 14, K. T.,

wiîhi hlis valuablo library of 2!,000 vol-
limes of Ille choicest liierature. l3ro.
Connur was îhe fotînder of the Coni-
Iia n d r>.

Masonry fur centuries lias sufféred
1p.roseoriptio>îî, persecution and deaih,
t>ut bas noever yeî Shed unle drop of
lOOd ini îetaliat ion.

WVhithiiî tîe jurisdiction of the Grand
I.odgo,, of Texas no Masoîiic Nvork i-s ai-
1owed in any ina the Englishl language.

W\e notice tuai Ille legisiative b)ody
of 1.O.0.F. of UIl state of Nev jersey-
pas5ed a law recently prohil>itingr an>'-
one il) fIat jurisdiction froin joinling
Ibeý order %Vhlo is ei-c.e inbyiiîg or
sel]ling> or the îuaîf.cueof intoxicat-
ing lioluors 'l'lie firrn stand ïMissouri
MWasons have taken on ibis question for
many yvearis is bearing fi it even outside
of ber own jiîrisdiction and or-ider. It
is a g(iod thing ptish it along. -Tte

1emisylvania says creinatioiî is liot a
M onedisposaI of thec romainis of de-

ceased breibirel, wilie Missouri acîs on1
the c(>ntrarv. Stavdsuch a differ-
onice there Shouid beo" about " alicient

laidînrks' \c î)elieve in creilation
here, licihaps and wvo inay escape in
ihe gbealn uut -/e r'/eBad

'l'lo coluied M\asônis of Wasbilngton
cledicated a now%. hall. It %vill be
occuie%d for Ille meetings of ail the
colored Masonic bodies iii tlle city' ni-
cluding nînie Blume Lodges, four
Cl)pters, four cotmandevies, une
S-oîtishi Rite, one(- Mvsti#ý Shrine, aud
une adopted Rite for Sisters.

o of Ille Emliieli Jurists of tlle
G. E. says that Missouîri hadl lo riight
to pass a laiv prohibiî.ing tlle salooiiist
fructoi beroming a i\lason,) because il is

ft>rist*' ibe lada .W'hew v so
it P, against dhe la ntdmazrks to select de-
rent anîd respectableC comupany. Thanks
for Ille ino0tin-T/eOient.

B~ob Burdette says Ilhe Creaier %vist-
cd ïnud %vhen Hie made thie nami w~ho
takes a iie2wspapler fî'oîn tuie l)osoffice
for IWO ci- ilîree mloiîtlls, anîd theî lias
the posîniaster mnark it " refuised,"' ini
order tlu avoid paving foi it.
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It is indeed remarkable hiow young
men will take advantage of circuit-
stanices. l)uring our picasanit trip dowîî
the St. Lawrenîce river with four hund-
rcd Kansai,-, we noticed that aý; the
boat started Io shoot a rapid these
younig mien insisted ini having theyýoungýy
ladies stand on.low stouts and to guard
aginist fltlliing '%'lîen a cruel wave would
strike the boat, eachl youngy mail encirei-
ed the waist of a young- lady, the more
cruel the wave the Closer the encirciing
arni, zanc the boat <)fteti rode out on
pla(:id waters, the rapids far behind vet
the arms were stili doing duît' and the
young- ladies oblivious of wave, rapids
or Cain1i. 'l'lie 3young men amid x'ounig
ladies ail said sweet arc the rapids of
the St. lawrenice.---7/i O-ic'll/.

'l'O the frateriîvt of ilie gr-eal State
of 1>nsyv niailongs the <:redit of
lieing the pioncer ini esmatlishinig a pure-

F. A. Reed, l>ast, (ratid Comt'niaild.--
of the Kntiis '1'em;dar (if Vir"inia.
aind Grand Senior Wardeii of tic- (;rand
Lodge, comnî-.it.ted suiicide: Auguii 2-,
at Alexandria 1», shoot ing himsýelf
thriotiglî t1ue liead. The cause of the
suicide wvas meontal depression superin-
duc-ed liv il] lhcalth.

'llie Phonj Idè<i, itn spieakimig of
I1 oston Cominandery, says it is th1e
Ioldest in the void," etc. '1his; caiti

of antiquity is questionted hy Sir E. T.
Schultz, of 13liiliîore:2 itn a letur to the
KAansas ]v',.ofronti wilich the
fo*,owingc, lettet' is t'tken " Uponi theu
evidence of the Arciiad l)ol'lîini lut-
ter whicli you qu~ote ini y-our letter,
MN-arvland Commandery was insti îutcd
in the year 1790o, and as nîo other coin-
mandery bas produced 1îroofs, of as
early a date of orga'îization ils, melm-
bership boldly clai that it is the old-
est existingr body of Knighits Templar

WVhat is the lengyth of the active Ma-
so-uic life of the average brothier? We
have g-latîced over the subscrihers' lisI
of the I~'msnfor the past 14 years
aind find tlîai th-. brother who aspires

10 be a W'. M. take, a living interest in
craft work for only sev'en yuars, and
that a brother who gets tolîe a 1). 1>).
G. 7Lv or soine minoir G. L. office du-
votes about ic0 years Io 'Masonic mat-
hers. We fîtîd also that îte avvra.e 1).
. ceases to he ait active w'orker after

lie bias been lwo ycars out of the chair,
atnd 1'. 1). 1). G. M .'s aire offiy occasion-
ally heard of afîer fîve. Of course, we
irc oly statimîg %vhiat ou* list-, prove
and would like sotte better î'osiccl
brothier Io take 11p ibis inusigsîudy
(if Masoilic saiîc.-rcaç,

'l'lie Scottishi Rite in this cit>' atnd in
Los\tîes is rece iiig largeaccessions

tltis 3yec' frui the more [protulinen:t and
appeciti~e Ieîhen.Ai tuch grealer-

lavor- would resuit Wei t the fées in Cali-
fornia the saine as iii othet Stales.
'l'lie (Ces inî (2;lifornia are $ i So. Else-
whcrc tlev are $So 10 i110. l'erlaps
tlitey are %ý'orth itrc herc, butt wu ihiruk
the era of stutaîl saks antd big prices is

a nt i que. - Y >-es//'lwir
'l'lie \IneoaGrand Lodge passed

thie following constituitional aniend-
mîent :'' ýA nv L odge which shiailko-
inglv receive (,r retain any tman W~hio
dal1y or hahitually tises malt or dis-
îilled liquors or opiumii ho eNce5s, 0t'
who po)SSueses atîy habit which bas a
tidetîcy Io inmpair one's mic-atil or

piîNsical condition, or wilo lias gained
adnmittance throuigi niîisrepre.sen tatilon
as to 1aile otr o"cupaîtiot, or is engaged
or shah lîeteafîcr etngage ini the butsi-
nîess of salootikeeet' or bartndet',
shali, on1 satislactory l)toof, he deprived
of ils charter l>y the Granîd 1-odga, if
in sessiotn, or iiy ilie Gratnd Master if'
tiot itn session*. '

It is estimatcd tlîat Nfasotîty iii North
Anterica receives in fées and dues about
$41,5oo,ooo lier atitium.

FOREI GN.

lI'lie .Alasonie C/u'anide of Englatd
nines fiffy metTbers of the House of
Coro rions Who are Freemaisons.

TUlie Grand Secretary *of the Gtrand
ILdgCe of Englartd receiives a salary of'
$11,ooo a year.
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Bengal, ludia, liaq tliiîv-îwo mark
I odges, witl oi ii1 enibers -,twelve

I'ý.oyat Arch Chapters, witil a Imembller-

Setior S Illate pîrime iniister of
Ille rnost Catbolie country on Ille face
of the earth -naniev, SIpain ---lioldIS
Ille rank- of Grand Ntiaster- of tilt: Frce-
Imasonis in that Country.

Freemasotiry is making rapid strides
il) j oliannosburg, South A\fi ican R.cpub-
livx the inauigeration of tîhree new
Lodaes within six mnuli beiing a record
for wieh Niasoiei aunIais, have few
paralMes, and tiiere V; more ihanl a ps
s;iili(N Of at least two others heing ad-
ded t0 I lie nunîiber. in a feîv nîioliîs.
At the consecration of i)ulsLde
jeppe«s T'own, i 20 bretireii were pi*e-

sel) t.
Th'ere are lialf a desetn Nlasonic

Hlis ini Stockholm. The 1«tInits
i'erplar have a ina'gnilicent chur-ch,

liandsoniel dccorated aud fLirn i :led,
the 01-.11 cosIn. bout, $.5,o. 'l'lie
1)tîil:i %wi!i accço-itinodate ab't 700.
'l'ie vlchIiCss of Ille lIph(Alsî.rv ibrouigl-

ou1 .lie buildiui, i-, ainaîiiu. 0111v Ille
hall for t le fi rst and second degriees a nd
the 'ienlrsChapel c.il be SCunI b
the pliblic'. T'he reiidris niot
showni CNCC-fit to thseîho have ittaini-
ed the hi-,her griadves of tuec A.:VS.R.
Aui inspectionî of ilhe dific i n lîseif

a 'Masonic eduicatioii.
\eare plvased to lcali thaï. a1 C0ll-

pronlse bias heeni effected I)çtvecti tlle
Roval .\rcl Chaipter of Victoria wvork-
ing unider Ille Grand Cbapter ot C'an-
ada, who have noîv amalganated witlh
the Supreie GIrai-d Chapter of Vic-
tori.a. Hopes aire euîertaiiec that
"''lie Ni\ai-k" i odges unuder the E.C.,
S-C. anid Canadian niav be indiicd
join issue so a., t. for-Il a Girind Mark

Mastrs Ldgein Victoria.-Fce -
son's Chrzicé-, Sde

'Fie Otnly country In Eut ope in whichi
Freemasonry is not allowtèd t exist,
besides Austria proper, is Russia. It
waýs suppressed iii 1820. andin 1822
the Czar issued a it!,cse forbidding tlle

I odges to :'copeii at auy future limie.
That 1aw~ is stil I ri.gor-ously cuforced.

Breliren Who do not féel henloured
by beinig offered v%-bat inay he coilsid-
e-.cd inlerior oltices iu GraYnd 1.odge,
ighalt With profit scau Ille apploitînels
of Grand I .odgý,e Officers i lu Eglautd,
as qriven in the /'-ws'.April 2711),
and sec the class of ilriu wh()o [cl liou-

oliveà il aýccpIiIg Ille loNwest Olifices.
'l'lic S.G. I)eacouis are Ille Rt. 1Hon-. Sir
W. TF. Marr iott, ( .C. ;sir- F. seager

H-ut, S», and Bro. C. F-Ni:-
shall, vhio was an Instalied ïMaster in
1,'61, ýand hcld office as Prov. S.G.W.
Inl)i wo provinces, anid hieid hi.>hi ol"tice
in most of Ille side degree -,the Granid
Swordbeaî-cr is a uolouci and a C.B1.
and the G. Pursuivain is a Fellow of
Ille Royal AtnoialSocietv silice
1862 , and Ille author or valual>le books

01u na.vig7ation aud suatinauishîpl. -- 7
-I,,x/rcz/iaz; A< :s/<'e.
Th'ie G1rand oueîtuei f W\el-

lingt(1nI (N.!.), il) ziddressing Ille ladies
at aà Lodge ftuct:o:î, relerred zo Ille

fe~î~ie odesw'crkingc iu Aierica,
slin-:iliat Ille leadiui feature ot thiiee
organizat:uins %vas tlle obligation t0
niurse sick ininhiers wien called, and
that lreeîia;scnry on these lines îvculd
rselît :îo attr-action to UIl New

\omn, w-lose -oilstanit amni is the dis-
play- of lier t'aiily aitril)utes 10 tlle cx-
clusion of all wc:nanl>' qtîahities--

E.1'ery One lias inoticed ou Ille cu-isp
b)1isse by Ille -overiiuetIllhe

1k-car, but strong siguiture of 1). N.
M anad under-ueath it, ' Treas-

urci- or the United Sîa-is." He "'as
UIl iîan NVI)o, a ittie -nore than îwo,

vars a0, tyave Uncle Sa:ii a receipt
l'O: $7.10,000,100. Ili Ille greal, proces-
sion lie was hîidde:î aw-ay anîiong luis
niodest brother K igbÎ)ts, pal i ciily
tranipi:ig w~iti the H-amiulton coin-
mandery of Bridgeport, Colin. Treas.

Mc'r-gau w-as boru and educaîed in
Bridgeport, and, until bis appointînient
to tinls goýverumeu1Clt Office 'Il 1893, w~as
a laditig baik presideuil at Bridge-

lis
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port. 1-le is al)Ouit 53 years of age,
sliglit of I>uild an1(' of quiet and retir-
ing niei. I-I not offly gtiarcis the
treasure or tlic nationi, butt gives the
iessential ellicae-y' to every bill maim-

factured. That bis righit ariia bas not
lost its ctinig 1- atueSted lu by he
millions ivlîo veekly gaze idîiiritigly

iupon his haindiwýork, and gazing say
that is good.- -. 1/;k'ricz;l .y/

Wimat i. nioble ?< Ii ît whlîi j lace,
Tiruill i ils eîf ieliel il],

I.eaviiîg ste) s, liii atigei-trzict!s,
'Ilat mianlziiîi mîay filo ,till

i. ehit iiîiglî scurti's nialignant glance,
lîrii%-e lIîî)iiiii t uof lus clain,

1 le'% the iîiî)ih -- vdio ailvatîces
Freedi n, andi i lie taeif inan

THE DERVISH.

l'IV RAFFI (t~. :u. 0'A)

WHAT IS N3)BLE.

\vlîat is noble ? - 10 inhierit
\Ve.altb, estate, and 1îniud ulegree

lcre niîîst be sortie <itliir nivrit
T liguier yet 11han thiese for ie

Soniietbiing greater far mti-st enter
Ilb( life's iajesýtiC spl

Fitted Io creale ainî centre
Trtie nobility in mian.

\Vllat i, nobîl le ? îIj the liner
Por>tion oif oir mni anl( eart,

Iinkeîl to soînetliing Stili divinler
1'linn iinere laiigti-.ge ca-n inîpali

Ever pronipîing*-erecn
S îiie i m)ri>veien t yet tg) lin

And, like nman, fuel foir mian

\Wbat ks noble ?-is, the sabre
Nolei than the humîble sp)ade;,

'1'liere's a dignity in lalor
Trkier than e:'er poîp -irr-.yetl

I le wvho seek-, the niiil* inîprivein
Aids the world, iii aiding mi

1kvery grent coin iandinig nfio% cillent
ServCs îlot o<ne, but Ai 111alikind.

<.1eIr the forge's lient aîîid be
V'er the cniginie', iro n heaid -

\Vherc the rapiîl sltlttie lse
And the spindlc wbirls ils threaîl

Ti'erc is labor, low'ly tendiiîg
Each requirenlient of the hior-

Tiiere is genitis, still extunding
Science, and ils wii)rldl <f powcvr.

'.Nid the dust, and speed and claînor
0f tle bîoinl-,Sled and the iiil

\l ts the cliink of whcc andl hainie
Greit restilîs- are growing stili

'.Lhoîiglb too oft, by faslion's mratures
\Vorkz and Nworkcrs may ie blaîî.d.

Commîerce need not lîile ils féatîn.es-
Inistry is not aslianied!

tl msîii:iî lîî i.~ bit i ,.,, :îi itIi'ir.it Ai iv-el
- 1511îiîa'..i,'ji~' ît, î te ) i iii j ( aIl iii e art', ' A.

''le dervislies play' a sgreat roll in ibe
ilntellectual lite of IPersin. 'Fhey are
.1isO called *~fkr""îaî "wbiî:h

? i- matîs poor. 'l'ie îlervisi cat 1esily
be recognized by bis custonis. He is
a mnan wvitb long biait-, ivb:l effci e
lied itîto a ibursicb wi tli bicak strings or
%vorn flowiny. On bii., lead lie wCars
a red cap on wblicb) k etîihroidered
Soule tlistîtanîr: verse. A long' %Vb ile
shirt. ceaies down le bis baeféee,
botind about isý loins wîîbh a lîroad

<',irdlc witlh 1-.lisiiizniî' verses% upon il.
Hec bas a lion or ti.ger skin ipoti bis
shouldersr and bialigs on bts iaked
artis bis " ahul"a cîîip miade of a
(:ocoanLit shel. He bias in bis hand a
big clubi of the c ottOni Iree, and liv bis
side biangs biis ''i)afr" (b<orn). 1in
ever>' ciîy of 1>ers;ia one tuccîs such

ltmeni, Sollictînles wvholly liaked excepî
a short garnment whlich liangs frontî the
loins. Tlhese are the deivishesý.

'l'ie dervislî is friendly te evetyhîody.
WXben lie ateeýt- yen, bie carrnes b)is righit

band to biis forebead, and salutes; yen,
sin,"Ay,-voollab<'" or '' 'ah hîoo-

1-e p~asses îbrougb ftie covered
nîarket-places, sitnging- either fî-orn
Hafiz or front 'Massnevi, or the miracles
of Amir-el-Moinii. H-e is a poet :hle
sings love-songs. I-is voice ecbioes
ivitlî sweet ielodies frei dlic arches of

r, the donie of the hazaar. 'l'lie sbop-
* keepers love thecir singer, and each one

'puts into bis " kashiguil" a piece o
copper coin. Tlie dervish, after finish-
iîig bis <' cevani" (tout-), cornes out of

m

liq
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the bazaar-, and takes from) the rnoney
w'hich le lias collected as micb as hie
needs.for the days living,, andi divides
Ilhe resi aniong those %viio are poorer
thai biniseif. Iln the evening hie is
gain pour, and lias not a single piece

-of coin.
'l'li dervisb lias no bomne, nor an>'

place, nor an>' country: lie has iioth.
ilng. His bomne is the %whole world;
bis farnily, hurnanity H-e travels froin
-cotrytl3 to cou ntry, singinig: and evcrv-
where Uie table of (yod is open b.eforet
lîini. These half*naked %vanderers find
-a lCarLy %'elcoie ili the honmes ofl'lej
richest "H.ails" o- in the palaces of
the great " Khans.- Every mîan is
ai \Àius tohiear lus wisdom, and so gives
him a place upon luis carl)et. Dut the
dervish is nlot amhiitious. H4e does liot
love the gorgeons palaces b le visits
'the cottages of tie poor, lie passes hi's
îuights on the streets, in hlaf'ruined
buildings. [l e sleep.s wvlierever tho
uight fialks lpon hlii.

ZTh'le derviilu is a conînunist. A fev
ýdays bcelbie tic festivals of Nev-rouz
(Newv-day) lie sets upI. lus poor1 tenlt op-
posite the palace of tlue rich. He de-
nuan(ls of hlm) sorne part of tic %vealtlî
wluiclu, as lie believes, ý.hC rici nin lias
coîufiscated froni tlîe prioperity the coin-
il)uiity l'le ricb nman lias no right
to expel lim fromu bis door, uless lie

fulilsbi deyiad.In passîng by these
tents of tlîe dervishes, men tluink of
l)iogenes anid tbe tub) in wliicli lie sat.

Sonue of tbese dervishes are artists.
aîud live b>' their labor. Tliere are
anuoi- Itheni plîysicianis, senîptors, ap-
otiiecaries, >a iii ers, and engravers A
,copy, of tlîcir ornarnental mîiting cost a
good deal. Somue ut' tieni Ilia'e de-
voicd tUuenuselvcs Io findill.ý; the phlil-
osopluic stone of tlue dark ages. They
mieit and humn sulpliur, nuercury, and
*otluer ninierals wvitb thîe desire of nuak-
iîuggold.

li thue city of Persia spc-cial places
bave been liuilt wluich are called

T1'lekye." A "'Tekye" is a building iii
tie forni of an anulhitheatre, %viti a
square in the centre, and snuall roonus
axound abot it inii whiicl the dervishies re-

side. 1 once eîîtered ili Shiraz one of
tiiose roins, as 1 %vas told tluat thue
lîead of Uic dervishes w~as rcsidinig
there. L t %vas winter. As soon as
the dloor of Uic moonu Nvas opiened, a.
strong and disagreeable odor greetedl
Ile. Thîis odor 'vas occasiolued b)' Ilue
frequenCtt s1iuoking Of " biasheesli,"
opiumi, and other intoxicating drtîgs.
I askecl tiienu to leave tlîe door open
for a litUle freslu air.

'j'lie gLlest's luonlor iluust always be
rcce,» sai one of tlue dervishes,

anid left tlle door open, altliougb it W-is
ver)' cold. 1

'fley ivere four ini number. 'flule
nistel, sat uipon tlîe skiîî of a tiger:
otheïs on the skins of lions, panthers,
and different w'ild beasts. One of
theni offered a skiîî to me, and I sat
on1 it.

Each one of these dervislies belonged
toia d ifférent nationality and to a differ-
cnit race. Thie luead wvas a Persian. He
%vas of nmiddle agtaîl and tim, and
burtied by the surn i long jourmneys.
Ris dark face, black anîd ruery eyes, at
at once: expressed genius and inspired
aw"e.

O'uc of thlin w~as ali Etluiopianl, a.
yoillg muan, naked %vith thic ýcxceptiou
of wvhite draîvers. H-e %vas lylng dowxu
in a corner ini deep sleep. His black
comuplexion lu tlîe darkiiess of Uie ruon
%Vas flot, noticeable. Onily once iniila
N«hile the w«hite of !lis eyes anud lus
%%iýe teetb siione iii the darkness,
%%-lien lus faâce took ain extraordinary
shape withî occasional lauiglter. Ini-
toxicated by the opium, lie Nvas li the
realnui of beauitiftil and attractive
dreanus.

Anotluer wvas an Afghaxn, a short
fellowv witu black, luxuiriant liair,
gI ory visage, and sniail brighut eyes.

he fourtb wvas a 1-indu, %withl ]c,îug
soft liair and glossy, copper-colored
face.

A mangal, an oriental heating appar-
atus 1ike avase, miade of iron, bronze, or
dlay, stood in the centre of tlue roomi,
with a charcoal fire in it ; and thîey
sât ayound it.

"IIoîv did it lia -ien to my lord to
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corne to the abode of the poor ?" asked
the master of mie.

1 an, also a dervish," I answered,
and travelling from land to ]and. It

wvas pleasant for me to corne and learn
about the condition of mn hetre.

" Ay-voo//a/i," exclaiîncd the master,
"thenl %ve are lrtrn" After plac-

ing bis hand ini mine, lie carried it first
to bis mouth and then to bis forebiead.

Of wliau nationality are you ?" lie
asked of nie.

ArmenianI answered.
'l'o what religion do you belong ?',

l'lieChiia.
'l'lie last words ('aused the lips of the

mlaster to curve witb satiric lauglîter,
and lie re 1 lied,-

LIVou saict you i'd'e a dervish, but
the dervishes (lu not helong to a nation
or a rlgo.

1 feit nîy mistake in my w~ords, an.

"Wc- are that kind of dervislies."
"'l'lie founder of thie religion of

Chiristians, Mfessiahi, w\as a perfect der-
vishi. I-le belonged to the .-lh-i-,Ioo-
ha/bde (thie people of love). 1-le hiated
i'iches ; lie 'vas a t'ricind of the p;oor
and wiped the tears of the aifflicted."

"VYes lie pi'eachied love, and took
upon imi the heavy burden of the
sinnter," said I. ', But bis suiccessor-s,
your calils, did not becomie the real
and 'vorthy followers of their master.
Tliev loved the wvorld and its glories,
and sacriliced liolines to ilieir pas-

The E thiopian dervisli, îvho ivas
lying in the corner, interrupted our
conversation with a song, %vhicli lie
suddenly began to sing in bis sleep.

LaýSt nligbfit oUr brother wi-s muchi
affecteci by the /ias/iees/1," said the
Ilaster. "I-le is yet charmed w~ith
beautiful dreainis."

'l'lie Hindu at this time took out of
his little bag a long piece of opium,
choped it nto smaller pieces, and put
theni into, bis palm, then put it ini his
înlouthi and swallowved aIl at once. I
%vas suirpriscd. A single I)iece of the
opium %vas enough to poison and kili
the hecalthiest man ; but hie ate it like

candy, without sio'ving any sigu of
dislike.

'l'le miaster lighitcd his snmall na-
ý,wi/eh, the botule of which w'as miade of
a calalasb, put upon it a littie hienhanle,
andi hegan to sînoke. Thle others like-
%vise ')egianl to smloke and eat opium,
and after a few minutts Ille .small rociii
wvas again full of suîffocating ,:mioke.
'l'lie înitoxîcating powver o>f thie opiumr
and hIusht,,s/i began to exert its influ-
ence. B), and b1y ti'e dervishe- be-
camne more lively and cheerful. 'lhey
olfcred to ]et melle fromi their
INI't<-i/C//- and g-hr/-i(ZJ'tZ hu* 1)u declintd,
saying, 1' arn not used to it,*' and

Our conversation continued long. I
iloticed that these dervishles b)elongied
to a seet wvbich is called /-îIai4
whlich illeans followvers of truth.
Tlhey do not accept an), iruthli unless it
is înianifested by the supernatural
pow"er in order to reach the truth, they
have to pm throtigl the followingç twc>
deglees. tiî'st, love uiponi which they
put die founidation ut their moi ality ;
seconId, the tarikat, ceremonial fornis,
whereby a maan kilh; Ii hiniseif 1», aus-
terity and numilerous tortures the bodily
passions, and purifies anid cleanles
hivniself and enters ilito the ways of the
sp>irit. '1'hen lie reachies the iruth.

Many of the dervislies l)elong to dif-
ferenit sects, as 'lri, Babi, Sophi, Or1--
ara, etc. . . Thlere are also manly swinld-
lers ainol theni who are egedini
Sorceryechinet and divinationi

'l'lie Mo/las '(Moh-ammiiedali priests
or scbolars) do not love the dervishes,
and consider thern infidek!, as they do
not perfomi the lawvs of sheriat. But the
highbcr class of people, the nobility, re-
sperct and revere thiem, and like 10 h)eir
thi.,,r %visdom.

Tlhe dervishes, the ivandering mis-
sionaries of wisdonm, îwight be useful il,
introducingr and sprcadinig new idjets
into Persia, althougli they have nulde
finite direction now, and each cne bias
bis owli va>', Opinions andIL heliefs.
Yet theýy have the liberty or free thlink--
iIgý.
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A MASONIC FRONTIER STORY.

In the year 1855 I was employed iln
the United States mail service betweeîî
Indepenidence, Missouri, and Sauta Fe,
Newv Mexico, atid ini the nionth of
Augut, on o'lr returti trip, -iiid after
traveling soine 400 miles, WC drove
inito the campl of M1r. Pr-eston, Beck, of
Santa Fe. 0f course WC mail b)oys
kunew Mfr. l3eck, and lie %vould have us
campil withi hmii for break(fast, and as
wc ail sat arotind the camp fire Mir.
l3eck re]ated a tlirilling event that biad
Iiapp>ened to hlmii a few days j)ICvious.

Preston IXç!ck Was of the firmIl of
l3eck & Johnston, large dealers in gen-
eral nierchandize in Santa IFe, and
every spring Mlr. 13eck would go to
Kansas City with sonie twventy-six
wvagons '4o liaul the goods to Sauta
Fe, the waggons being the l)Ioperty of
the fIi. On this occasion lie had
beeîi to the 4" Staites," as, WC' called it lu
those day, and traveled at ilhe hiead of
bis train, mlovîug slowly along Ill) the
Arkansas river. One miorning the sav-
,lges, or redskitis as the), were called,
rusbed upon bim, not giving hlmi an y
waruinig whatever. Tbey at once de-
manded a surrender of bis amibulance
and miules, and lie re(used.

At that mioment the Indians gave
one of thieir demioniacal yells, and' the
dreadful bowlings of the brutes sent a
terrifyiug, sbock thiough bi.s entire
body, and at thiat instant hie killed one
of the rednien willi bis trusty revolver,
wliicli he always kept handy' on such
occasions. But at the saine moment the
Indians ruslied on Mr. Beck and shot
his mules dowdi that were hitched to
his ambulance. After thie mnules were
killed the savages seized and bound
hini, and tlîey forced iîw to go with
thein to the headquarters of the cliief.
On the way they subjected hini to the
humiliation anid miortification of his
pride beyond his endurance, and when
they arrived at headquarters they dives-
ted lmi of bis wearing appâtrel and
boutid hlmi to the stake, and he was en-
circled with dry willow brush and grass
*covered with buffalo fat, so as to miake

it bumn qnickly. At that moment, and
as a iast resort lie gave the sign of a Mas-
ter M-ason, for lie said lie îvas aliiost cer-
tain that ic Cornanche chief liad re-
ceived the signs of Masonry at Washi-
ington sonîctinie previous.

'l'lie mioment, lie gave the sign, the
clief, mnounted on lus fine steed so as
to be above the excitd aimiated mot)
of red rascals (for at that tUnie tliere
were at least 7,000 warriors), raised
liiniiself as lili e could lui lus stirrups,
and lu tie vernacular of the Coniache
tougaue, hie miade a stronig appeal to lus
people to desist, at the saine tinie
spr'ang fron luis wvar )oIiy and ran lu
where MNr. I3eck w-as and embr-,iaced
liini, and raised bis face toward heaven
and exclaimied ln bis oxvu Longue
somietling, and ais o ln Spani sb, tlîat
the prisoner should be at one released.
As MNr. l3eck, was well versed in the
Spanis) langurge, this sent sncb a tlurill
of joy througli hlmi tlat bie ainiost
fainted.

He was investcd uvith wliat lie had
tîcen divested, and ail tbings were put
lu shape for tie resuine of his journey
c-n the road to Sauta Fe. 'l'le chief
besides gauranteeing Mr. Beck against

auyfurtiier niolestation froi the
Camnanches, gave lmi a fine pair of
United States mules. and wislied îlim a
safe journey.

In the year 1853) the president
ordered the comuu-anding officer of New
'Mexico to seud under escort witli an)
officer of the arniy about seven of the
cliieftains of different tribes to Wasliing-
ton, for the purpose of sbow'ing theni
the sighits and the size of the great
UJnited States of Ainerica, and a Mr.
J oel Colinis wvas ernployed as the inter-
preter of thie Spanish language to ac-
companying tîeni, as the Indians ai
spoke that language. After en n
troduced to the president, Franklin
'Pierce, the govermumient dined and
wined themi tili they got s0 corpui-
lent that tlîey could not get around
very welI, and tlîey w~ent to Baltimore,
Pliladeiphia, New York and Boston,
and returned to thieir homes via Cin-
cinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.
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\Viile in washington the Indians
were asked if they didl not wanî to be
made Masons, but tbey did flot kuow
-vhat it was, anîd Nur. Collins, w~ho was a
Mason, explainied it as far as penis-
sible. '1hey iben sigriified their willing-
ness, and were taken to a bitue lodge
,and given the signs of the first three

dgees witîh explauations, and when
they returnnid to the great p)lain~s they
were such for ail practical purposes.

0f course NIr. 13eck thought as diat
ivas the last chance for bis life, hie ivas
not slow in givilig the sigu of distress,
'wvhich wvas recognised by the great
King of the Plains, and hie w~as saved.

While the ludians were at \Vashing-
ton, the l)residetit had some nmedals
struck and gave them to the chiefs.
\Vben the writer afterwards met the
,chief referred to abve, ini cotiilauiy witîh
the mail boys, and the conductor wvas
a MNason,7 of course our ielations were
cordial. After dining with uis, the
chief said:

III have ornitted souîethirg I ouigbt
to have said hefore. 1 havýe iu my
possession a niemento I highly prize.
I ivear it near my beart. lis a present
front Pre!sidenit Pierce, that I got while
iun asigtn'

And as bie s1)oke thus lie removed
bis warnpum from is l)reast and drewv
fron) bis bosoni a large Masonic niedal,
-with îtvo bauds clasped, one the presi-
deut's and the other the cbief's; ou
the other side wvas the' 1ppe of peace.
As fai- as the ivri.er knows the chief
wvas always faithful to bis ïMasonie vows.
The above is taken from memory, but
in the main is true.-,ozn A. .Feris, inZ
T'exas Free;,ason.

Masonry to-day, instead of number-
ing 2,000,000, niit as well be 4,000,-
-0oo, provided they followed the corn-
petitive nietbods of securing memibers
,of other secret societies. We are not
.findirig fault iiî our neighbors, but ive
point with pride to the fact that it must
be of one's 'Iown free wili and accord"
if lie ever sees the "Iligbit of a Masonic
Lodge." If lie cornes in differently he
perjures himself at the very threshold

of MN-asouîy and the brother wh'o solicit.
cd bis petition is " p)articeps criminis.'

Ilu answering the question, Il What
is the magnet thbM fis the rauks of the
M\asouic l3rotherhood with so inanx'
wvillitig,, faiîb fui com pan ions ?"Rev.

liro. D)onald ÎvI. SpeuIce, 1). D ., I ean of
Glouîcester, England, said: "It is sonme-
tbiug, belicve mie, necbler, granider far

miiiinere cujoynlent ; sonmcîhing umore
fa-rahigthan good felîowsi 1. 1it

is, I îbiuik, the initiation mbt that Pi1-
vinle syvmpaîby whicbl is the seret of
011r Order, which so woiidei-ftlly. s0
Ibalpîilv, finds au echo lu so niany
hearfs, and dra'vs us so manl), andl sncb
varied recuits."

Giblins or Gibalimn aceording to
:vJackey ivere the inhaî>itants of tbe
Pboeniciatn City' of ;eî)aî, called by
the (;reeks-3'ytblos. Thel PhSnuiciian
word Gebal, of whicb " Gý'ibaliins" or

(ilm'is tbe plural, signifies a
MaL-son or Sîonc-squarer. Gjebenius lu
bis 1k!;. Les., sa)s tbat the inhabit-
auts of Gebal were se.amn and
î)uilders ; and Sir Willianî I rumnmoud
in bis Oag,ýizcs asserts limat " the Ciba-
liui w'ere Mfaster M-asous, wh'o put Ille
fiuiishiiig baud to Ring Solomon 's
tem [>ie.

1f ruembers of the Craft wouid oniy
reruember that the forums and cererno-
nies of Iireemasonry atre only the sheli
under wbich lie tlie keruel,. that tbe
crowning glory of King Solomion's
'I'emple %vas not lu ils marbie wvalls, ils
roof trees of the cedar and the fir, the
two niaguificent pillars lu the porch, of
entrance, nor its interior lavish adoru-
ment wvitb gold, silver and precious
stonies, but lu the ho]y of bolies where
rested the Ark of the Covenant (se
Ezra iii. 12 and Haggai ii. 3), then an
effort wvouId be made to learn wbat is
taught by its sigus, syrrbois, formis and
ceremionies, that tbey migbît eujoy the
pleasures and derive the beniefits Free-
masonry bas in store for ail its votaries.

The MAasonic Visitor bias an article
on the Minute Books of Lodge Carlow,
wbich is very interesting. A few ex-
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tracts froni the J3ye-Laws of 1795 are
%vorîhy of re-1)rodLtctiotl *

IEachi tnetn r shah11 appear per-
fectly clean and in lus hucst clothes
under penalty Of 4d.

4Eactî menîiber to pay 61 d per
1'1otîth, Of ,vlliih 41.d is 10 be spenit,
and 2d to pay exjuenses of Lodge, as
sist Indigent bretîhreil> atnd pay Grand
Lodge. Abent broîluers nîîîst pay

thleir dite,, miles-s thecy are kept away by
sickn1ess, iniprisolînclt, or other tieces-
sary business.

Il acli nuietber to go home, anîd no
wvhere else, afier I odg-e.

Aniy liersontrutn Mlaster or.
WVardetus to Il( finied, fori' tîe first of-
Meise 4 d, for the second Sd, and so on
ini pr'oportion ; for nonu paymnît lie
shial be turtied out1.

"If any niemîher cornes to the I odg e
w~itli arly appea*éttce of liutor, l'or thîe

first offence lie shall být adiiotiished,
for the second fiiied 4 d, for the third
ScI, and for the fotxrth turnied out of tie
I odge.

Ini the absence of the W. M., the
S.W. to take the Cha-.ir."

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following ,ub->criptîins lî.îse bueî ne-
cciv cd :ifce mir l.1't isî,aiîd m c 11 bhile
obliged if oîur 1rctlîrciî w il) faviur us \\ ith notice
ofanu>',>îisoi tiiit tias- occlîr

This. \Icftilliii, $ u.oo ;\'Win. Iaiiu, $i
Geu. C. chgr $ 1.00- \Viii. Mc(own,
$1.00 ; Ivy L<îdgc, $7. 75 - SI. Francis Lodige,
$4.00 ; jhnî WValsbi. $1.0o; A\. Ill. Ienisoni,

$5.o- if. Reve,$4.5o;- Sandersuti Iea cy,
$2.50o MalCuhiuî (iilîl>s, $2.50o \N. haui

$1.oo ; Ro~yal Allucît Locige, $1.0o.

PLEASANTRIES.

1île ivas fond idf singitig rc\ ival hymiîs -, im
bis, m ire lîaieii tlue bah>' lin)t, s>> Ihiat lie% w oî!d.

waliî tu liolc it.
Bo0y ' I walut tu bl)> smîe paI)le.'' Delaler

What k-iid of palier ?" I guiebs yoî hetter
give nie ily palier. I %%int to iîîake ai kite."-

A teachen rcute".teil cadi schular tu write a
seuntence coiîlaiîîgT the %îîrîl t- ar Otie
bîoy of niuie years sirote, -' 1 oarcd-tiiy patits.e

OId Lady ( tii notornnri oui trolly car :
Ain't voit afraid of tic electricity, Mir. niotor-
nuan i?» Motornni :I No,, nîa'aiiî, I «iin't got

no caul to be afraici. I tin t a conducior."

M!rs. Ttechuîîî Il That mnîall englue pounid-
ing -awny in the corner, Toby, is catld «-

(linky.egie. To>y An yet the en-
gineer says it works with a four burse liower.

Tbtsfuuuly, hfl't it ?*"
A littie buoy asked at the dinner talble one

day, II NVbat is chilli sattse ?", Lit tie Mary,
bis sister, wholiîbaîl jut begun to rendi,anw -
ed ns grae a-; a judgc, -ItCS the sause that
chilLs but flot 111Icriaites.'

masi ws ju.st finlisiug lier brealkfabt a.s>
papa sojdt>> lJiss lier I efoi c g1 îîng down

town. mi'e little one gravvly tq),k up lier
iiapk iin andl %% ipcd lier clicei. Il\hit, lies-

,,ie,"' a.id lier fathier, Il \%iug awny I~~'
Lis-,?' (3hi, no,- said she, loukiîîg up wvitl
a s\"Utt silie, ' sc wttll îiug it in.''

'lie ý,tory i, tîibI that a w oîuiat had a ver>'
fashliolînîde ,ilk wal t miade, mlhichlieu sel t,
bier ýsîer ini a littie \\Vebtciro Kansas town.
Shie received ini rcpîy a ictter of tiîauks, ini

wvhicb tue :ister .tidl tlua slic fîuiîd lthe siceves

Imich larger t Juan lier îbiiî ai lits necdcd, and
ilual cut tbcnî over, ge»titig cui>ugli out to utake
lier 1 ycrldgirl .1 clres%. ',Voit nîusi
bave tbouiglt 1 had at\ fui fat a the' i sister
ou(i \Vcst W'iote.

A\ Toili, %%-as lieing drivvcn over a part of
thie coàiîtry iii Irelald m liere his infernal
iiijusty ýiia itftlc to bave given lii- mile tu
aIl the tolîjecîts of ititercsi mi thue locaîity for
îiu±re was ihe I )Cvjl's Bridge, the I)evitUs
Cauîldron, te li P es il> (dhen, etc. S,îic thle
traN cîler, ,'l'lie de% il beemsi' tu lx: lthe great.
linil'o%% uer in t lie-e parts !-'- Ah !sure,
youIr liouoir," rce1dîed thie jirvey, I hat i.s so -
but lie: li e iii 1Luiglaud(. 1 tliiik bc's, whar
tiicy cil] tie alîseiîee l.udiord in Iead

- Iorde uîevcr \i-lis w-> nt)%%," !raid NIr.
TIyler. *' 's mo iire thaiî two nio(»ih silCC lie

as Ilui Ille -os;'\ ets," answered Nits.
T1yrer, -It'S rathier sing>ilar, certaîuhy)." IL

ine> lgular. Thelî labt tinie lie w shere
I did Illy Cr)- 1 est tî> lie eliter-tiingi. I sat
witîî iî tw'o olid liou,', rcatn to Iini the

sulint t sa% iiug, of our cI>iI>ren nuald y.oî iici1ued
to entertainIiilîlu, tbu.'' - es, 1 sluiwed
iiui the 1 >uî y and t> old liiiii aIl abo ut bier cite
w ay'. auid C% ein tried ti) gel lier t,, talk tb Ihmùu.
l)ii'î* 3-ou1 remletuber ?", IlNe.'i," salU M r.
I'yrer. I caui't itnderstaiiil shy lie kceps

au \ ay.'
Thie Seas»oIi lia.d hîCet an e.\celiouill]V iad

011<' for fatriiers' ; lut in a1 coiiri' Chiurchi fot
011V buuîdi(red( tmlles frouiî .'ibr>aril Ille office-

blcaers bad eobd accîoding tii cilsttuni, to-
bobdiliîe miuitai ban <a-t tlîi.gi'. liing .'ur\ ice.

[t wvas tioticel1 that on iliat particular Sun-lay
M>r. Johutst>îie, a tr(gular attender and a înllar

of t le churcu (wlîise crCp), luad tursîcd out very
poo)'avs tiot in atiendaiice. l'lie mnfiStet',

ini t1ue course )f tic filuwiuig week, îîucî INr.
johnsîuue, and iiîquircd of hiiuî the reasun f, r
bis absenice frîuuu clitrcb osi suich an imiportint
occasion. "Weel, sir," repicd Nlr. John-
stone, Il I dîdîia care about approncuin mîy
%laker i a speerit o' sarca.snîi."
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78 BAY-= ,STREET, TrORO0N >VO.

BOOKS AI'PEA1. CASES PAMPHLETS, &c.
ESTIMMTES FUR1ISHED. 0RDÉRS GY MAIL PROMtPTLY ATTEIiOEO TO.

MANUFAOTORY
W. C. MORRISON - Manager.

101 KING STIREET WEST, TORONTO.
Bro Morrison havinig rernoved to toi King Street West,

has more room and facilites for Manufacturing ail Masonic
CIoth-ing, Jeweis and Paraphernatia for ail grades
of Masonry.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

NEW EDITION 0F A STANDARD MASONIC WORR.

The DIGEST of MAS'ON 10 JURISPRUDENCE,
Especially Applicable to Canadian Lodges,.

-E;V

The Second Edition of this valuable Book of Instruction and Reference ie novi
rea.dy for delivery.

AUl ainendments, alteratiomi, rulings and decisions have been carefully colla ted i
and wvritten up to date, and the whole revised and improved.

PRIGE $1.00, FREE BY MIAIL.L COLLNCWOCD, ORW, ôAt



ASSESSMVENT 'SYSTEM.

A N YBOD Y who k ow- inything b out iinsutr antce acknow v dges that the Iiuepen tlýt Ortler of For a tersisf airandi away dta BeSt Fr.iterti.l I;etndit Society in the %vorld. t %va, f(itiindc ia Newark, New
*icrscy-, on tilt î;th June, 1874, :Wd hasN sprend all o%»ar the United Sutes, Czan, and Great L'ritain and
Ircl;tid.

The Unexampled Progress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of Foresters
is ý,hown Iby the follow-ing figures:

No. of Balance No. of Balance No. of Balanct
Matubers. in at. lcbr. in Blank. Maînhaibrb. ini Batik.1

Ocîobcr. 1$$2 SEO $ 1,145 M7 fallnarY, 1297 5,204 6 o, 325 o2 Ta:uarv, 139ý2 3-2,3-3 $408,793 13
Jamnry, IS83  1)134 2,769 58 janUarIY, î8?S 7-e-11 86,102 42lauay 1803 43,024 580,597 85
Janîîary, 1884 2,216 13,070 S; Ianay,189 îî,ffl 117,3c09 8c :F.nua'rY, ;S94 54,481 858,857 89
fanîuary, à SS.- 2,358s 20,992 30 1january, 1?9o 17,02 î 86,~ bG Iminry, ie.95 7o,0_5 1,187,225 Il

jaiîuary, iî836 1,64S 31,052 52 Jantiary, 1891 --4,466 î8!,c67 20 janu.-ry, 189q6 F6,521 1,360,732 46

Membership ist April, 1896, 90,892 ; Surplus ist May, $1,686,572 66.
rhc total numberof \cilical Eaninatioîîs p-asscd ipor by the Medical Iorfr hyaen ist Decetubex,

1395, was 28,036, of whom 25,951 Nverc p.asadl, anid 3,003 werc rajcctad.
Uhe Ccofti unxr pro,;pcrity and growth of the 8.0.1", is dite to the fact ilînt its founidations have

hean laid on a Solid Financia«l BaSiS, andI evcry dep-artuicut or the Order bas hec:: makn.agcd on business
principlas;, thcrcby sccuringr for ai Foreszters large and varied bcnc6îts at the lowcst poss;,ible cost consistent with
Saféty and Permanencee.

At datcal al Besteits have beau patid w.itiiin. a fcw days cf Miing the daim li.per,, cxcectiting inî the aggregatc tie
puiicly s;ut of Three 31ifliozis Five 11nndred and Si-.qty-aine Thousaud flll&rs.

jLook, at this list of the Bantdits whlch you may obtin for you-belf by bccomnin- a Foresîer;

FOR YOURSELF-* The fraternal and social privilecs of t'se Order. 2. Frac matdical atuaendance.

$,cif the disabiliy bc the result cf accident ordiseasc ; but if the disability bc due soold agc (aftar lttccOtrutg 70
ycars nid) the bltctit 1.11511 lc $5o, $1o0, $200, $300, $400 Or $5c;0 a ycar I1ýr a pariod Of tan yaars,

FOR YOUR FAteILY-s. Funaral tecfit, $50. 6. Mkortuaryfleneit of $S00, $î,OOo0, $2,or ,0$,000
or $s,coo).tThe coet of a.dmxitsion to the Ortler in mcst Courts is on1lY $7 to $Ti, according to the amounit or flcntlit takan
IhCtidas 211edical Ega:ntnation Fac, which is $x.So if you arc taitI'cor $x,oco of mortuary henafit, $2- if takcin-

c,.,<r S1r~,adSi if tztking $4.000 Or S5 con. Or anxZOrCïS wanted in Canad.-, the Unitc&
*4tates, und Great Britain and! Irclanct.

For furthar informaition apply t0
JORONHYATEKHA,1M D S.C.R. Toronto Canada. HON. D. D. AITKEN, M.C.. S.V.C.R.. Flint,

1Gen. Mdana getr for Great Britain, 24 Charrin g Cro1ss, t'<hitehall, London, England, or to REV:

W. J. McCAUGHAN, Gen. Manager for Ireland, 5 Royal Avenue, Belfast.


